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Revision 1

Page 1 of 5
Station: Byron Uniti

Activity/Document Number: EC #343598 RevisionNumber: ~

Title: DEH Replacement

NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will providethebasisfor preparingthebiennialsummaryreport

submittedto the NRCin accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).

Descriptionof Activity:

(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof whatthe proposedactivity involves.)

EC # 343598replacesthe existingWestinghouseMod II Digital Electro-Hydraulic(DEH)control systemfor the
main turbinewith aredundantfault tolerantWestinghouseOvationbasedDistributedControl System(DCS). All
control algorithmsandprocessesare redundantandconfiguredto allow unrestrictedoperationwith a single failure,
andto facilitateon-linereplacementof afailed component.The DCS hasacontinuousself-diagnosticsthat will
trigger an alarm if aproblemhasbeendetected.The primary functionof thenewturbinecontrol system(TCS) is to
controlthe turbine in maintainingproperspeedandloadin the samemanneras providedby the existingDEH
system. In addition to the original DEH control functions,addedTurbineControl System(TCS) functionsinclude
turbineprotectionagainsthazardousconditions,TurbineandGeneratorTemperatureMonitoring (TGTMS), and
MoistureSeparatorReheater(MSR) controls.The modificationwill eliminatethecurrentmechanicaloverspeedtrip
andreplaceit with anewelectronictrip design.The modification will alsochangehowthe DEH respondsto grid
underfrequencyevents.

The existinghardcontrol stationswill be replacedby new operatorworkstationsin the main control room andan
engineeringwork station/historianin the computerroom, The newsystemcontrolsbasedon softgraphical
interfaceswill providethe samefunctionality as theexistingequipmentso thatthe operatorscan operatetheTCS in
a safe,predictable,andcontrolledmanner.

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy the proposedactivity is beingperformed.)

TheexistingDigital Electro-Hydraulic(DEH) systemhasvery little redundancyandfault tolerance. Dueto the
inherentlimitationsof thetechnologyanddesign,numeroussingle failurepointsexist thatcouldtrip the turbineor
initiate aplant transient. The existingDEH systemrequiresextensivesetupandcalibrationeachrefuelingoutage.
TheexistingDEH haslimited diagnosticcapability,which hasresultedin unit tripsdueto lackof identificationof
failing components.

Thenew DCS includesextensivedesignfeaturesthatprovidethe operatorwith informationconcerningthe statusof
the new system.Theseincludecomputergeneratedgraphicalinterfacescreens,systemfailure alarmsand
indications,the ability to savefor furtherreviewhistoricaldataandsysteminformation.Thedisplays,alarmsand
eventlogging informationthatis availablefrom the new systemis moreadvancedandusefulto the operatorfor
detectingthe causeof atransient.In addition,the DCSprovidesa singlepoint of interfacefor the operatorto
performfunctionsassociatedwith the DEH system.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow the activity impactsplantoperations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)

The new DCS systemfunctionsaremodeledbasedon the existingsystemandincludesan improvedcontrol
strategy.Thenewsystemdoesnot involve thevarioussensorsandassociatedsetpointsthatareusedby theReactor
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ProtectionSystem(RPS) to initiatea preventativereactortrip. The modificationdoesnot impacttheactuators.
Changesarebeingmadeto various systemperformancerequirementsto enhanceperformanceandreliability by
usingredundantinputsandoutputs. Therefore,the new DEH systemwill contain all the functionsof theexisting
systemwith the following changesas notedbelow:

• Two redundantOvationcontrollersperdrop areprovidedwith the TCS.Only onecontrollerin eachdrop is in
control at ant time.The otheris monitoringconditionsandreadyfor hot swapover in caseof a diagnosed
failure. Eachof thedropsprovidesturbineprotectionandcan causeaturbine trip. Eachdrop will protectagainst
turbineoverspeedconditionsandwill includea hard-wiredoverspeedtrip systemthatwill eliminatethe
mechanicaloverspeed.The systemis independentof the controllerlogic andfailureof bothcontrollers in one
drop.The hard-wiredspeedsensingmoduleswill respondto turbineoverspeedconditionsin lessthan 10 msec.

• Thecontrollerloop processingspeedsfor all speedandloadcontrol shallbe setat250 msto ensureall
dynamicswithin the systemcan becontrolledreliably. This settingis basedon Westinghouseexperiencewith
similar processesin otherturbineprotectionapplications.The control valve interfaceswill operateat lOmsloop
to behighly responsiveto minimizeerrorbetweencontrollersetpointandvalveposition.

• TheFrontStandardupgradewill includethreenewspeedprobes,whichwill be sensedby Ovation speed
detectormodulesin the EmergencyTrip System(ETS)controller.Thesespeedmoduleshaveaindependenttrip
subsystembuilt into themwhich areconfiguredin a2/3 configurationto trip theturbinevia anew ETS trip
manifold.The threecontrol channelspeeddetectormodulesin the OperatorAutomatic(OA) / Overspeed
ProtectionControl(OPC)controllerwill be configuredalsoin a 2/3 configurationto trip theturbinevia a
secondOA/OPCtrip manifold.The additionalOA/OPCcontrollerprovidesfor an independentanddiverse
meansof overspeedprotection.Themanualtrip from the maincontrol boardin theETS andOP/OPCcontroller
is processedthroughthecontrollerandadditionally independentof the controllerfor addedprotection.

• Thecontrollerioopprocessingspeedsfor all protectionfunctionssuchas OPC,ETS, andoverspeedshallbeset
at 50 msto ensurethat turbineprotectionis provided. This settingis basedon Westinghouseexperiencewith
similarprocessesin otherturbineprotectionapplications.

• Theexistinghydraulictrip logic hasbeenmodifiedsuchthattwo electricaltrip manifoldsusingaoneout of
two takentwice solenoidarrangementis installedto provideredundancy.Eachtrip manifold is assignedto one
of thetwo TCS controllersandactuatedonly by that controller.

• The modulatingvalvessuch asthrottleandgovernorvalves,will switchto manuallogic thatis activatedby
detectionof multiplebadsensorsor multiple inputchannelbadquality (i.e. sensorsignalout of rangeor failed).
The switchof theassociatedcontrolsfrom automaticto manualmodeis providedin a bumplessmannerto
avoid causingsystemtransients.

• Redundant outputs axe providedfor thegovernorvalves. Discrepancylogic is includedfor eachgovernorvalve
to detectandalarm invalid governorvalvepositions,demandanderrors,betweenprimaryvalve interfaceand
thebackup.

• Discrepancylogic is alsoprovidedto detectandalarm invalid valvepositionindicationsfor reheatandintercept
stopvalves.
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• Whenacontrollerdetectsatrip condition,it will sendatrip signal to theothercontrollerto causeit to alsotrip.
Thesecontactsareconfiguredas ‘and” in thecontrol logic to precludefalseactuationin normaloperating
conditions.

• The singlepressureswitchesfor monitoringcondenservacuum,thrust bearingoil pressureandbearingoils
pressurewill be replacedwith threetransmittersfor eachapplication.The logic for eachsystemwill bechanged
to a2 out of 3 logic to increasereliability.

• A local manualelectricaltrip switchhasbeenaddedto the turbine front standardto replacemanualtrip lever
that will causea turbinetrip via bothtrip manifoldswhenactuated.A manualemergencystoppushbuttonis
alsoavailableon the main control roompanelindependentof thedigital systemas in the existingdesign.The
controls shall havea oneout of oneswitchlogic for manualtripping.

• The TGTMS will be implementedin Ovationcontroller(Drop 2/52).The TGTMS collectsdatafrom a number
of temperaturedetectorslocatedon the turbinegeneratorandperformscalculationsthatwill be displayedon an
OvationOperatorstationin thecontrol room.The TGTMS alsohashardwiredannunciatoroutputsto two main
controlroomannunciatorsfor “WarningSetpointExceeded”and“Trip SetpointExceeded”.

• EC 348178modifiedthe DEHCturbinecontrol softwareinputparameterSPDBMINS to reducethepotential
for reactorpowertransientsbecauseof the DEHC responseto grid underfrequencyevents.The new system
eliminatesthe potentialfor this eventby improvedmonitoringof frequencyandfactoringof reactorpowerlevel
into thesoftware.

• Removalof recorders1TR-TSOO1B(LP TurbineMetal Temperature),1TR-TSOO2A,B, C & D (Turbine
Vibration,ExpansionandEccentricity,and IZR-T5003(GV Valve Position,Rotor Speed,RotorPosition),and
removalof LP turbineinlet steamtemperaturechannelsfrom otherrecorders1TR-TSOO1D,E & F and
rearrangingtheremainingrecorders.The Ovationcontrollerwill replacethe function of theremovedrecorders.

The electricalportionof the DEH will maintainthe samefunctionalandinterfacerequirementsas thecurrent
equipmentwith improvedperformance,exceptas follows:

a. Quantity,typeandperformancerequirementsfor field andmain control roominstrumentationprovidinganalog
or digital input signalswill bealteredby this designchange.

b. Quantity,typeandperformancerequirementsfor field andmain control roominstrumentationdriven by analog
or digital output signalswill bealteredby this designchange.Someanalogoutputsignalsfor recorders,
indicatorsandcomputerinputswill be eliminatedsincetheseinstrumentswill be driven directlyby analog
currentsignals.Someof digital output signalsthatwereusedfor light indicationor alarm functionsin the
existingsystemwill beeliminatedandreplacedby new outputsperformingdifferent functionsincecertain
displayandalarm functionsin the new systemwill be replacedby newalarm andindication functions.Some
digital outputswill be addedto provideannunciationfor Drop 2/52emergencytrip systemcontrollerandDrop
3/53 operatorautomaticandoverspeedprotectioncontrolfunction troublealarmsas a partof this EC.
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c. 120VAC powersupplyconfigurationhasbeenalteredby this designchange.The newdesignprovides

redundantpowersupplyforthe new systemusingtheexistingpowersources.

Thenew DCS systemhasbeendesignedas ahighly reliablesystem.This designis achievedthrough
implementationof acombinationof highly reliablecomponentsandfault tolerantdesign.The DCS self-testsand
on-line diagnosticsarecapableof identifying failures in 110 cards,powersupplies,processorsandanyof the
modularcomponents.Thesefeaturesidentify thepresenceof afault anddeterminethelocationof failure to a
replaceablemodulelevel. Therefore,the DEH designassuresthat a singleactivecomponentwithin the newsystem
will neitherresult in a loss of continuousvalidateddemandsignalsto TCSvalvesor operatordisplaysnor will
failure of individual modulescausethe DCS systemto trip the turbineor introducea plant transient. The control
elementsin the new systemareconfiguredto allow unrestrictedoperationwith a single failure,andto facilitate
online replacementof afailed component.The existingcontrol systemis not-faulttolerantin automaticmodeand
doesnot provideon-linefault detectionandfailure responsecapability.Therefore,thenew systemimprovesthe
reliability of theentire DCS system.

Guidancewas takenfromEPRIGuidelinesfor ElectromagneticInterferenceTestingandforLicensingof Digital
Upgrades(not specificallyrequiredfor non-safetyrelatedupgrades)in the designof this change.

Summaryof Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustification for theconclusion,includingsufficientdetailto recognizeandunderstandtheessentialarguments
leadingto theconclusion. Providemorethana simplestatementthata50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or aLicense
AmendmentRequest,asapplicable,is not required.)

This modification replacesthe DEH TurbineControlssystemwith amorereliablesystemthatuseslogic basedon
the existingplantdesignupdatedto currentcontrol logic standarddesign.The DEH control systemperformstwo
main functions:control of turbinespeedandcontrol of turbineload.The controllercomparessignalsrepresenting
turbinespeedandfirst-stagepressurewith referencevaluesinitiated by aloaddemandsignal.Thecontrollerthen
putsout a comparisonsignalwhich actuateshydrauliccontrol of the main turbinegovernorvalvesto match
generatoroutput to loaddemand.The systembeingmodified is non-safetyrelatedandis not creditedwith any
accidentmitigationfunctions.Themodification doesnot impactanyof thedevicesor associatedsetpointsthat
provideanticipatoryreactortrips dueto turbineoperatingevents.The modificationdoesnot changeanyvalve
responsetime or controlsof anyturbinevalves.The responsetime of the valvesis not creditedin anyaccident
analyses.The DEH systemis oneof a numberof possibleinitiators of aplant turbinetrip event(UFSAR 15.2.3).A
detailedfailuremodesandeffectsanalysespreparedas part of the modificationshowsthatthereis no significant
increasein frequencyof this eventcausedby the modification.Analysishasalsoshownthatthe probability of a
turbineoverspeedeventhasbeenreduced.The installationof the modifiedsystemdoesnot result in anyadverse
interactionswith any importantto safetyequipmentin the plant.

A full 50.59evaluationwas performedbecauseof thereplacementof the mechanicaloverspeedtrip with atrip
generatedby anelectronicdevice(UFSARChange10-066& TRM Change04-008)andtheincorporationof digital
designcomponentswith a modifiedlogic.

Thereis no changeto anyproceduresdescribedin theUFSAR.

Thereis no changeto theOperatingLicenseor TechnicalSpecificationrequiredby this modification.
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In conclusion,the proposedactivity doesrequirea50.59evaluation,andtheevaluationconcludedthatNRC
notificationof theproposedactivity is not required.

Attachments:
Attach all 50.59Reviewformscompleted,as appropriate.
(NOTE: if botha ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

Forms Attached: (Checkall thatapply.)

Applicability Review

X 50.59Screening 50.59Screening 6E-04-0088 Re 0

No. ____________ v. —

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation 6G-04-0003 Re 0
No. v.
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Description of Activity:

Thesechangeswill install replacementSteamGeneratorBlowdown CondenserHotwell Pumpvariablespeeddrive
Controllers(1/2SDO1JA& 1/2SDO1JB).The new controllersareYaskawa/MagnetekModel GPDSO6Digitally
Controlleddevices,andwill replacetheexistinganalogdevicecontrollers.The controllersprovidepowerto the
pumpsidentified as 1/2SDO2PA& PB.

Both theexistingandnewcontrollersconvert480 VAC 3-phasepowerfeedsto a3-phasevariablespeedoutput to
drive thecondenserhotwell pumpsat a speedbasedon a variablelevel signal to eachcontroller. The newcontrollers
utilize digital processinganddigital technologyfor thepowersignal conversion.Obsolescenceandexpensive
serviceabilityof existinginternalcircuit boardson theexistingcontrollersnecessitatesamoreeconomicalstate-of-
the-artcomponent.The new controllersutilize a microprocessorandassociatedsoftware,firmware, andhardwareto
providesignalprocessingoptions.

Reasonfor Activity:

The intent of thesechangesis to improvetheperformanceandreliability of the controllersandto reduce
maintenanceexpenses.
The existingcontrollercomponentsareexperiencingincreasedfailure ratesdueto agedegradationandarealso
becomingobsolete.Servicingandreplacingavailablepartsis not economicalcomparedto installinga newerstyle
controller.The mosteconomicalreplacementis acommerciallymanufactureddigital controllerandhasbeen
recommendedby Byron’s servicingvendor.

Effect of Activity:

The purposeof thesteamgeneratorblowdownsubsystemis to maintainthe steamgeneratorwaterchemistrywithin
specified limits for optimumoperation.The systemis a subsystemof the Liquid Radwasteprocessing(WX) system.
Continuousblowdownconstantlyremovesimpuritiesfrom the steamgenerators.The flow rateis variedas requiredto
maintainthesteamgeneratorwaterchemistrywithin the requiredlimits. During normaloperation,blowdownis
pumpedfrom thesteamgeneratorblowdowncondenserhotwells throughtheblowdownprefilters,theblowdown
mixed-beddemineralizers,andthe blowdownafterfilters to the condensatestoragetanks or respectiveunit hotwell. In
theeventof highradioactivematerial in thepurified effluent leavingthe blowdownmixed-beddemineralizers,the
effluent is divertedto the monitoringtanks.

Thesecontrollerchangesdo not alterthe systemfunctionnoranyof the systemflow paths,level controls,filtering
processes,or componentarrangements.

Thesechangesaffect theSteamGeneratorBlowdown CondenserHotwell PumpMotor Controllers,which are
componentsof the SteamGeneratorBlowdown (SD) system.The pumpsare individually controlledandhavea
commonsuctionanddischargepathfor paralleloperation.The pumpsrespondto level changesin thehotwell
condenser.Manualor automaticlevel control is selectedfrom the operatorstationat theRadwasteControlPanel
OPLO1J.Pumpstartsandpump paralleloperationwill not beaffecteddifferentlyusingdifferentcontrollers.The level
sensinginstrumentationwill not be alteredby thesedesignchanges.

Changeswill alsoaffect control wiring at RadwasteControlPanelOPLOIJ.The designfunction of the pumpsandthe
blowdownsystemwill not bealteredby thesechanges.The controllersinterfacewith the Auxiliary Power(AP) and
Annunciator(AN) systems.Noneof thesesystemswill be affectedby utilizing differentcontrollers.The structural
integrity of controllercabinetseismicsupportshasbeenevaluatedandwill not beadverselyaffected.No otherplant
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equipmentor systemswill beaffected.No electricaldesignevaluations,loadmonitoringsystemsor calculations
requirerevision.

The effectof thechangewill be the morereliableoperationof the systemwith reducedmaintenancecosts.

Summary of Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:

Although this designchangeintroducesno adverseeffectsto anycomponentor systemfunctions,the replacementof
the motorcontrollerswas conservativelytreatedas adversedueto beingin the categoryof an analogto digital
upgrade.Therefore,a50.59evaluationhasbeenperformed.
Althoughdifferentcomponentssusceptibleto failure arebeinginstalled,the resultandconsequencesof a
malfunctionor failure arenot differentthanpreviouslyanalyzedin the UFSARandare thereforeboundedby
existingUIFSAR analyses.Thischangeactivity doesnot affectanyaccidentsthathavebeenevaluatedin the UFSAR.
Theeffectsof minorsecondarysystempipebreaksareconsideredin the chapter15.1 analysisof eventscausing
Increasein HeatRemovalby the SecondarySystem.A blowdownsystempiping breakwouldbeboundedby the
analysis.The controllerchangeoutis not affectingthepumps’ integrity, the systempiping integrity, noranysystem
boundaries.The motor controllerfunction is to providethe variablespeedchangesto thepumpsto control level in
thehotwell condenser.Failureof thefunctionwouldresultin degradationof steamgeneratorchemistryandadverse
operationalconditions,potentially leadingto unit shutdown.This is thesameresultas with theexistingcontrollers.
In addition,basedon a technicalreviewof new componentsandconstruction,Engineeringhasdeterminedthatthere
will not bemorethana minimal increasein the likelihood of a malfunction,initiation (frequency)of atransient,or
the likelihoodof an accident.

Although a malfunctionor failure of the new controllercouldresult in theloss of the associatedpump, theloss of a
pump is not an accidentinitiator. Controllerfailure would haveno different resultthanfailure of theoriginal
controller.Failureor loss of onecontroller/pumpwouldnot causefailure of theparallelpump.If acommon-mode
defectin the controllersoccurred,the resultmaycausesimultaneousloss of both pumps.However,the Steam
GeneratorBlowdownCondenserHotwell Pumpsdo not havea functionthat is creditedin the UFSARfor accident
mitigation.The loss of SteamGeneratorBlowdownfunctionwould eventuallyresult in degradedsteamgenerator
chemistry,an operationalconcernwith ultimate consequencesbeinga manualshutdownof the unit. Manualunit
shutdownis describedin Chapter15.0 as aCondition I event-NormalOperationandOperationalTransients.Using
digital devicesfor motorcontrollersin the blowdownsystemwouldnot resultin anydifferentfailuresthatwould
causethe failure to propagateto a moreseverecondition.

A malfunctionof the new controllermayresultin the loss of ablowdown condenserhotwell pump or the inability of
ablowdowncondenserhotwell pumpto producethe expectedflow rate. Thesepotentialmalfunctionsare the same
thatexistwith theoriginal motor controllers.Controllermalfunction,rangingfrom failure to powerthe motor to
poweringthemotor to atrip condition, would leadto loss of theblowdownfunction. This situationis boundedby
UFSARanalysesas ananticipatedplant transient.However,the newcontrolleris no morelikely to malfunctionthan
the existingcontrol system.Microcomputershavebeenutilized for control applicationsin industrialcomplexesand
powerplantsfor manyyears.

Although failure of the newdigital control systemcouldbe considereda new failure mechanism,thefailuremode
andeffect remainsthe sameas thatof existingcontrollerfailures. Therefore,no new failure modesor accidentswill
becreated,andthe IJFSARanalysesremainsbounding.
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Thepump controllersaffectedby thesechangesdo not provideany contributionas afission productbarrier,or affect
anyparameterswhich affect designbasislimits for fissionproductbarriers.The blowdownsystempiping and
isolationvalvesat containmentpenetrationswill not beaffectedby this activity. Therefore,thesechangeswill not
result in adesignbasislimit for afission productbarrieras describedin the UFSAR beingexceededor altered.

In summary,the conclusionof theevaluationwas thatinstallationof the newcontrollersdoesnot requireaLicense
Amendment.Therefore,theproposedchangesmaybeimplementedperapplicableprocedures.

Attachments:
Attach all 50.59Reviewforms completed,as appropriate.
(NOTE: if both a ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Checkall that apply.)

Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. _________________ Rev. _______________

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation 6G-04-0005 Rev. 0
No. ___________ _____
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NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will provide the basisfor preparingthe biennial summaryreport
submittedto theNRC in accordancewith the requirementsof 10 CFR 50.59(d)(2).

Descriptionof Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof what theproposedactivity involves.)

TheEC installstemporarypumpingsystemsto facilitatedrainingthe “A” EssentialServiceWater(SX) Systemsuctionpiping.
Thetemporarypumpswill takesuctionfrom the IA and2A SXPumpStrainerdrainsandpumpthe waterto the commonSX
returnheader,2SXO3B-42”,via existingdrain valves0SX241and0SX242.Two separatetemporarypumpingsystemswill be
installed.Eachsystemwill containa pump,suctionpipingandhose,dischargepipingandhose,manualisolationvalves,a
dischargecheckvalveat the tie in to theSX returnheaderdrains,and a temporarypowersupply.Thetemporarypumps,piping,
manualvalves,andhosewill benon-safetyrelatednon-ASME components.The temporarypumpswill bepoweredfrom a local
480V welding receptacle.

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy theproposedactivity isbeingperformed.)

TheSX suctionpiping to the 1A and2A pumpsneedsto bedrainedto facilitatereplacementof the suctionisolationvalves
1/2SXOO1A.Replacementof thevalvesduringB1R13 requiresenteringa 144 hourLCOAR for the affectedSX systems.Useof
a temporarypumpto drainthesuctionpiping will minimizethetimethesystemis outof service.Approximately30,000gallons
of waterneedto bedrainedfrom the SX suctionheader.Returningthewaterto theSX systemminimizestheamountof effluent
releasedfrom the plant.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow the activity impactsplant operations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)

Installationof thetemporarypumpingsystemswill haveno adverseeffect on plantequipment.Prior to beingputin servicethe
temporarypumpsandpipingwill he isolatedfrom theoperatingSX systemby closedmanualisolationvalves.Thetemporary
equipment,piping, and hosewill belocated/routedsuchthat it doesnot interactwith anysafetyrelatedplantequipment.The
additional temporaryloadson the permanentSX systempiping havebeenevaluatedand is acceptable.

Whenthe temporarypumpingsystemsare put in serviceapproximately125 gpm of SX waterwill bepumpedby eachtemporary
pumpfrom the strainerdrain to the returnheader.TheSX strainerwill be isolatedfrom theoperatingSX systemwhich will
allow thetemporarypumpto transferwaterfrom the SX pumpsuctionto thecommonreturnheader.Thetemporarypumpswill
be testedwith theEssentialServiceWaterCooling Tower (SXCT) suctionisolationvalve(OSX138A)open.During testing,the
temporarypumpswill bypassa small amountof flow from theSX suctionto the returnheader.Whenthe SXCT suctionisolation
valveis closed,the temporarypumpswill be usedto powerdrain thesuctionpiping. During the powerdrainoperation,the
drainedwater will increasetheamountof waterreturnedto the SXCTbasins.As basin level increasesthe automaticbasin level
control systemwill respondby reducingnormal makeupto theSXCTs. The powerdrain operationwill haveno affect on the
operatingSX train. The SX trainsare normallyoperatedcrosstied,thus all SX suppliedequipmentwill becooledby the
operatingSX train.

Summary of Conclusion for the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustificationfor theconclusion,includingsufficient detail to recognizeandunderstandtheessentialargumentsleading
to the conclusion.Providemore than a simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or a LicenseAmendment
Request,as applicable,is not required.)

The additional loadof the temporarypiping andhoseon the permanentSX systempipinghasbeenevaluatedand thestress
remainswithin designallowables.Eventhoughthepressureboundarycomponentsusedfor thetemporarypumpingsystemare
not certified to ASME SectionIII requirements,theequipmentandcomponentsare designed,manufactured,andtestedfor
maximumworking pressuresabovethedesignpressureof the SX systemand the maximumpressureof thetemporarypumps.
The pressureretainingcomponentsfor the temporarychangearejudgedto be equivalentto thecurrentpiping and componentsin
theSX coolingsystem.Thus theprobability of a SX systemmoderateenergyline breakwhile the temporarypiping system
formspart of the SX systempressureboundaryisjudgednot to be more than a minimal increase.The installationof the
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temporarypumpingsystemwill haveno adverseimpacton the operationof the SX systemor anySX systemcomponents.The
temporaryequipment,piping, and hose will be locatedlroutedsuchthat it doesnot interactwith anysafetyrelatedplant
equipment.

Any debristhat would bypassthestrainerwill betransportedto the42” diameterSX returnheaderandbackout to the SXCTs,
thusthereis no increasein thelikelihood of debrisblocking a SX systemheatexchangeror isolation valve. Any debristhat can
passthroughthe temporarypumpwould passthroughtheSXCT spraynozzles. Thesmall amountof bypassflow (250 gpm)
will havenegligible impacton the SX systemflow balancebecausetheflow rateis verysmall comparedto thenormal flow
throughthe SX systemof approximately24,000gpmper unit. Thusthereis no increasein the likelihoodof a malfunctionof an
operatingSX train while the temporarypumpsare in operation.

Thereductionin normal makeupflow to the SXCTswill not increasethe likelihoodof a malfunctionof theSX makeupsystems
becausethe systemis designedto automaticallyadjustfor changingbasinlevel in responseto changesin evaporation,drift,
systemleakage,and!or blowdown.Basedon discussionswith Chemistry,the temporaryreductionin makeupflow will have
negligible impacton the waterchemistryof the SX systemandwill haveno effect on the heattransferrateof thesystemheat
exchangers.

Whenthetemporarypipingsystemformspartof the SX systempressureboundary,a line breakin thetemporarypiping would
beterminatedby shutdownof thetemporarypump,manualisolationof thetemporarysuctionpiping isolationvalves,and auto
closureof a checkvalvelocatedat thetemporarypiping tie-in to thereturnheader.The suctionpiping is connectedto theout of
serviceSX suctionheaderthat is beingdrained,thusthelossof inventorydoesnotadverselyaffect SX systemoperation.The
temporarycheckvalveslocatedat thereturnheaderconnectionwill preventloss of inventoryfrom theoperatingSX systems.A
reviewof the floodingcalculationshowsthat thefloodingfrom a postulatedbreakof thetemporarypipingsystemis boundedby
postulatedflooding from breaksof existingsystempiping. No safetyrelatedequipmentother than theoutof service“A” train
SX equipmentis locatednearthepathof thetemporarypiping. Thus, a breakof thetemporarypiping systemwill not resultin
sprayor pipe whip thatcouldadverselyaffectsafeshutdown.

A hydraulicanalysisof flow throughtheopensafetyrelatedpipingandgatevalve showsthat thebreakflow from the SX return
headerwill be limited to —1100gpm for a postulatedline breakandfailure of thecheckvalveconnectedto the SX returnheader
or a breakin the non-safetypipingbetweenthe checkvalveand isolationvalve. Assumingthecheckvalvefails, operatoraction
would betakento manuallyclosethe gatevalve to terminatetheevent.Theloss of SX inventory from theoperatingreturn
headerwould notadverselyaffectSX systemoperationbecausetheSXCT basincontainsadequateinventory marginfor safe
shutdownor accidentmitigation.

The temporarypumpingsystemdoesnot introducethe possibility of a newaccidentbecausethetemporaryinstallationis not an
initiator of anyaccident.Failureof thetemporarypumpto function only affectstherateof draindownof theisolatedSX suction
header.Pressureboundaryfailureshavebeenpreviouslyevaluatedandremainbounding.A comparisonof UFSAR identified
failuresindicatesthatthe resultsof thefailure modesresultingfrom thisEC areboundedby thosepresentedin theUFSAR.

Theproposedchangedoesnot affect thefuel clad,ReactorCoolantSystem(RCS) pressureboundary,or containmentintegrity.
SX systemdesignfunctionsaremaintainedto ensurethat fissionproductbarriersarenot compromiseddueto alack of safety
relatedheatremovalcapability.

The additionalloadof the temporarypiping andhoseon the permanentSX systempiping hasbeenevaluatedusingthesame
methodof evaluation(PIPSYS)describedin theUFSAR.The evaluationmethodsfor flooding associatedwith a moderate
energyline break,SX basinwatertemperature,and SX makeupandminimum basin levels are not changedby theproposed
activity.

Basedupon the resultsof this evaluation,the activity may beimplementedper plant procedureswithout obtaininga
License Amendment.
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Title: DEH Replacement
NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations,information on this form will providethe basisfor preparingthebiennial summaryreport

submittedto the NRCin accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).

Description of Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof whatthe proposedactivity involves.)

EC # 343599replacesthe existingWestinghouseMod II Digital Electro-Hydraulic (DEH) control systemfor the
main turbinewith a redundantfault tolerantWestinghouseOvationbasedDistributedControl System(DCS). All
control algorithmsandprocessesare redundantandconfiguredto allow unrestrictedoperationwith asinglefailure,
andto facilitate on-linereplacementof afailed component.The DCS hasa continuousself-diagnosticsthat will
triggeran alarmif a problemhasbeendetected.The primary functionof thenew turbinecontrol system(TCS) is to
control theturbine in maintainingproperspeedandloadin the samemanneras providedby the existingDEH
system. In addition to the original DEH control functions,addedTurbineControl System(TCS)functionsinclude
turbineprotectionagainsthazardousconditions,TurbineandGeneratorTemperatureMonitoring (TGTMS), and
MoistureSeparatorReheater(MSR) controls.The modification will eliminatethecurrentmechanicaloverspeed
trip andreplaceit with anew electronictrip design.The modification will alsochangehow the DEH respondsto
grid underfrequencyevents.

The existinghardcontrol stationswill bereplacedby new operatorworkstationsin the main controlroomandan
engineeringwork station/historianin the computerroom.Thenew systemcontrolsbasedon soft graphical
interfaceswill providethe samefunctionalityas theexistingequipmentso thattheoperatorscan operatethe TCS
in a safe,predictable,andcontrolledmanner.

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy the proposedactivity is beingperformed.)

TheexistingDigital Electro-Hydraulic(DEH) systemhasvery little redundancyandfault tolerance. Due to the
inherentlimitationsof thetechnologyanddesign,numeroussingle failurepointsexist thatcould trip theturbineor
initiate aplant transient. The existingDEH systemrequiresextensivesetupandcalibrationeachrefuelingoutage.
TheexistingDEH haslimited diagnosticcapability,which hasresultedin unit trips dueto lackof identificationof
failing components.

The newDCS includesextensivedesignfeaturesthatprovidethe operatorwith informationconcerningthe status
of thenew system.Theseincludecomputergeneratedgraphicalinterfacescreens,systemfailurealarmsand
indications,the ability to savefor furtherreview historicaldataandsysteminformation.Thedisplays,alarmsand
eventlogging informationthat is availablefrom the new systemis moreadvancedanduseful to the operatorfor
detectingthecauseof a transient.In addition, the DCS providesa singlepointof interfacefor the operatorto
performfunctionsassociatedwith theDEH system.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow the activity impactsplantoperations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin theUFSAR.)

Thenew DCS systemfunctionsare modeledbasedon the existingsystemandincludesan improvedcontrol
strategy.The new systemdoesnot involve the varioussensorsandassociatedsetpointsthatare usedby the Reactor
ProtectionSystem(RPS)to initiatea preventativereactortrip. Themodification doesnot impact theactuators.
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Changesarebeingmadeto various systemperformancerequirementsto enhanceperformanceandreliability by
usingredundantinputsandoutputs. Therefore,thenew DEH systemwill contain all the functionsof theexisting
systemwith thefollowing changesasnotedbelow:

• Two redundantOvationcontrollersperdropare providedwith theTCS.Only onecontrollerin eachdrop is in
control at anytime. The otheris monitoringconditionsandreadyfor hotswapoverin caseof adiagnosed
failure. Eachof thedropsprovidesturbineprotectionandcancausea turbinetrip. Eachdrop will protectagainst
turbineoverspeedconditionsandwill includeahard-wiredoverspeedtrip systemthat will eliminatethe
mechanicaloverspeed.The systemis independentof thecontrollerlogic andfailure of bothcontrollersin one
drop.The hard-wiredspeedsensingmoduleswill respondto turbineoverspeedconditionsin lessthan 10 msec.

• Thecontrollerloopprocessingspeedsfor all speedandload control shall be set at 250 msecto ensureall
dynamicswithin the systemcanbe controlledreliably.This settingis basedon Westinghouseexperiencewith
similarprocessesin otherturbineprotectionapplications.Thecontrol valve interfaceswill operateat lOmsloop
to behighly responsiveto minimizeerrorbetweencontrollersetpointandvalveposition.

• TheFrontStandardupgradewill include threenewspeedprobes,whichwill besensedby Ovationspeed

detectormodulesin theEmergencyTrip System(ETS) controller.Thesespeedmoduleshavea independenttrip
subsystembuilt into themwhichare configuredin a 2/3configurationto trip theturbine via a new ETStrip
manifold. Thethreecontrol channelspeeddetectormodulesin the OperatorAutomatic (OA) / Overspeed
ProtectionControl (OPC) controllerwill be configuredalso in a 2/3 configurationto trip theturbinevia a second

OA/OPCtrip manifold. The additionalOA/OPCcontrollerprovidesfor anindependentanddiversemeansof
overspeedprotection.The manualtrip from themaincontrol boardin the ETSandOP/OPCcontrolleris
processedthroughthe controllerandadditionallyindependentof thecontrollerfor addedprotection.

• The controllerloopprocessingspeedsfor all protectionfunctionssuchasOPC,ETS, andoverspeedshallbe set
at 50 ms to ensurethat turbineprotectionis provided. This settingis basedon Westinghouseexperiencewith
similarprocessesin otherturbineprotectionapplications.

• The existinghydraulictrip logic hasbeenmodified suchthat two electricaltrip manifoldsusingaoneout of two

takentwice solenoidarrangementis installedto provideredundancy.Eachtrip manifold is assignedto oneof the
two TCS controllersandactuatedonly by thatcontroller.

• The modulatingvalvessuchas throttleandgovernorvalves, will switch to manuallogic that is activatedby
detectionof multiple badsensorsor multiple inputchannelbadquality (i.e. sensorsignalout of rangeor failed).
The switchof the associatedcontrolsfrom automaticto manualmodeis providedin a bumplessmannerto avoid

causingsystemtransients.

• Redundantoutputsareprovidedfor thegovernorvalves. Discrepancylogic is includedfor eachgovernorvalve
to detectandalarminvalid governorvalvepositions,demandanderrors,betweenprimary valve interfaceandthe
backup.

• Discrepancylogic is also providedto detectandalarminvalid valveposition indicationsfor reheatandintercept
stop valves.
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• Whena controllerdetectsa trip condition, it will senda trip signalto theothercontrollerto causeit to alsotrip.

Thesecontactsareconfiguredas “and” in the control logic to precludefalseactuationin normaloperating
conditions.

• The singlepressureswitchesfor monitoringcondenservacuum,thrustbearingoil pressure,andbearingoil
pressurewill bereplacedwith threetransmittersfor eachapplication.The logic for eachsystemwill bechanged
to a 2 out of 3 logic to increasereliability.

• A local manualelectricaltrip switch hasbeenaddedto theturbinefront standardto replacemanualtrip leverthat
will causea turbine trip via both trip manifoldswhen actuated.A manualemergencystoppushbuttonis also
availableon the maincontrol roompanelindependentof the digital systemas in the existingdesign.Thecontrols
shallhavea oneout of oneswitch logic for manualtripping.

• TheTGTMS will beimplementedin Ovationcontroller(Drop 2/52).TheTGTMS collectsdatafrom anumber
of temperaturedetectorslocatedon theturbinegeneratorandperformscalculationsthat will bedisplayedon an
OvationOperatorstationin the control room.The TGTMS also hashardwiredannunciatoroutputsto two main
controlroomannunciatorsfor “Warning SetpointExceeded”and“Trip SetpointExceeded”.

• EC 348178modifiedtheDEHC turbinecontrol softwareinput parameterSPDBMINS to reducethepotential for
reactorpowertransientsbecauseof the DEHC responseto grid underfrequencyevents.The new system

eliminatesthe potential for this eventby improvedmonitoringof frequencyandfactoring of reactorpowerlevel
into the software.

• Removalof recorders2TR-T5001B(LP TurbineMetal Temperature),2VR-TSOO2A,B, C & D (Turbine

Vibration, ExpansionandEccentricity,and2ZR-TSOO3(GV ValvePosition,RotorSpeed,Rotor Position),and
removalof LP turbine inlet steamtemperaturechannelsfrom otherrecorders2TR-TSOO1D,E & F and
rearrangingtheremainingrecorders.The Ovationcontrollerwill replacethefunction of the removedrecorders.

Theelectricalportionof theDEH will maintain the samefunctionalandinterfacerequirementsas the current
equipmentwith improvedperformance,exceptas follows:

a. Quantity, type andperformancerequirementsfor field andmain control roominstrumentationprovidinganalog
ordigital inputsignalswill be alteredby this designchange.

b. Quantity, typeandperformancerequirementsfor field andmaincontrol room instrumentationdriven by analog
or digital outputsignalswill be alteredby this designchange.Someanalogoutputsignalsfor recorders,
indicatorsandcomputerinputswill beeliminatedsincetheseinstrumentswill bedriven directly by analog
currentsignals.Someof digital outputsignalsthatwereusedfor light indication or alarmfunctions in the
existingsystemwill be eliminatedandreplacedby new outputsperformingdifferentfunction sincecertain
displayandalarmfunctions in the new systemwill bereplacedby new alarmandindicationfunctions.Some
digital outputswill be addedto provideannunciationfor Drop2/52 emergencytrip systemcontrollerandDrop
3/53operatorautomaticandoverspeedprotectioncontrol function troublealarmsas apart of this EC.

c. 120VAC powersupplyconfigurationhasbeenalteredby this designchange.The newdesignprovides
redundantpowersupplyfor the new systemusingthe existingpowersources.
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Thenew DCS systemhasbeendesignedas a highly reliablesystem. Thisdesignis achievedthrough
implementationof acombinationof highly reliablecomponentsandfault tolerantdesign.The DCS self-testsandon-
line diagnosticsarecapableof identifying failuresin 110 cards,powersupplies,processorsandanyof the modular
components.Thesefeaturesidentify the presenceof afault anddeterminethe locationof failure to a replaceable
modulelevel. Therefore,the DEH designassuresthata singleactivecomponentwithin the newsystemwill neither
resultin aloss of continuousvalidateddemandsignalsto TCS valvesor operatordisplaysnorwill failure of
individualmodulescausethe DCS systemto trip theturbineor introducea plant transient. The controlelementsin
thenew systemareconfiguredto allow unrestrictedoperationwith a single failure, andto facilitate online
replacementof afailed component.Theexistingcontrol systemis not-faulttolerantin automaticmodeanddoesnot
provideon-line fault detectionandfailure responsecapability.Therefore,the new systemimprovesthe reliability of
theentireDCS system.

Guidancewas takenfrom EPRIGuidelinesfor ElectromagneticInterferenceTestingandfor Licensingof Digital
Upgrades(not specificallyrequiredfor non-safetyrelatedupgrades)in thedesignof thischange.

Sununaryof Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustification for theconclusion,including sufficientdetailto recognizeandunderstandtheessentialarguments
leadingto the conclusion.Providemorethana simplestatementthata 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation;or a License
AmendmentRequest,asapplicable,is not required.)

This modification replacesthe DEH TurbineControls systemwith a morereliablesystemthat useslogic basedon
theexistingplantdesignupdatedto currentcontrol logic standarddesign.The DEH control systemperformstwo
main functions:control of turbinespeedandcontrolof turbine load.The controllercomparessignalsrepresenting
turbinespeedandfirst-stagepressurewith referencevaluesinitiated by a loaddemandsignal.Thecontrollerthen
putsout acomparisonsignal,which actuateshydrauliccontrolof the main turbinegovernorvalvesto match
generatoroutputto loaddemand.The systembeingmodified is non-safetyrelatedandis not creditedwith any
accidentmitigation functions.Themodification doesnot impactanyof thedevicesor associatedsetpointsthat
provideanticipatoryreactortripsdueto turbineoperatingevents.The modification doesnot changeanyvalve
responsetime orcontrolsof anyturbinevalves.Theresponsetimeof the valvesis not creditedin anyaccident
analyses.The DEH systemis oneof anumberof possibleinitiators of aplant turbinetrip event(UFSAR 15.2.3).A
detailedfailure modesandeffectsanalysespreparedaspartof the modificationshowsthatthereis no significant
increasein frequencyof this eventcausedby the modification.Analysis hasalsoshownthattheprobability of a
turbineoverspeedeventhasbeenreduced.The installationof the modifiedsystemdoesnot result in anyadverse
interactionswith any importantto safetyequipmentin the plant.

A full 50.59evaluationwas performedbecauseof thereplacementof themechanicaloverspeedtrip with atrip
generatedby anelectronicdevice(UFSARChange10-066& TRM Change04-008)andthe incorporationof digital
designcomponentswith a modifiedlogic.

Thereis no changeto anyproceduresdescribedin the UFSAR.

Thereis no changeto the OperatingLicenseor TechnicalSpecificationrequiredby this modification.
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In conclusion,the proposedactivity doesrequirea 50.59evaluation,andtheevaluationconcludedthat NRC
notificationof theproposedactivity is not required.

Attachments:
Attachall 50.59Reviewformscompleted,asappropriate.
(NOTE: if botha ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Checkall thatapply.)

~. Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. 6E-04-0155 Rev. 0

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation 6G-04-0007 Rev. 0
No. ____________
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Title: Upgrade to Spent Fuel Pool Bridge Crane OFHO5G Control System;remove position indexing software to free

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationon thisform will providethebasisfor preparingthe biennialsummary
reportsubmittedto theNRCin accordancewith the requirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).

Description of Activity:
(Provideabrief, concisedescriptionof what theproposedactivity involves.)

This activity will installrevisedsoftwarein themicroprocessor-basedControlSystem,locatedin theControl
Cabinetof thenon-safetyrelatedSpentFuel Pool BridgeCrane(SFPBC)OFHO5G. TheexistingSFPBC
applicationreadsfrom andwrites to an externalstatusfile thattracksthe actualphysicallocationof thecrane.The
datain this file is usedto determinethe locationof the SFPBCandcalculatetherackandcell location,which is
thendisplayedon theoperator’spendant.The SFPBCrackandcell location digital displayon the pendantsis for
referenceonly; it is not requiredto be operationalfor fuel movement. Correctfuel assemblyplacementis the
responsibilityof theFuel Handlerandcognizantmanagementpersonnel.Therevisedsoftwarewill removethe
positioninformationdisplayedon the operator’spendant.Removalof thisportionof the applicationsoftwarewill
alsodisablethe bridge slowzoneatthe endof bridge travel andtheinterlock thatpreventsdiagonalmotion while
the SFPBCis in the transfercanal.Thisactivity would notchangethe equipmenttheoperatoris using. Thesame
skills of theoperatorwill beusedto avoidlpreventerrors. The Operator’scontrolof the SFPBCandemergency
shutdownof theSFPBCwill not be changed.This activity doesnot requireanyhardwarechange.

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy theproposedactivity is beingperformed.)

Thisactivity is expectedto eliminatefrequentfailuresof the microprocessor.Byron hasexperiencedcontinuing
problemswith theSpentFuel Pool BridgeCrane(SFPBC).Multiple ConditionReportshavenotedproblemswith
the SFPBCcontrols.OPEX0E10936- SpentFuel Pool BridgeCraneMalfunctionwas issuedto documentthese
problems. In the cranecontrol system,an erroroccasionallyoccurswhenthe programwritesdatato its solid-state
diskdrive. A datafile is periodicallyupdatedby the positiontracking systemto storecraneposition information.
Currently the controlprogramis storedin thesamephysicalsolid-statediskdrive as the datafile thatthe program
writes to; this resultsin not only adatastoragefailure but alsoloss of theoperatingprogramfor the crane. This
conditionresultsin the frequentfaults, causingthe microprocessorto rebootor stall. In mostcasesthecomputer
rebootsandoperationscontinuenormally;infrequentlythe systemfails to rebootandrequiresthe motherboardto
beremovedandreprogrammed.While similar, Braidwood’shardwareandsoftwareis different. Braidwooddoes
not havean indexingsystemwith their versionof theequipment.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow theactivity impactsplantoperations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)

This activity installsrevisedsoftwarein the SFPBCcontrol system.The revisedsoftwarewill removethe position
indicating system.This activity alsoverifiesthatsoftwareassociatedwith operationallimits will not bechanged.
Thischangewill eliminatetheneedto updatethe positiontrackingfile andthereforeshouldeliminatetheperiodic
corruptionof the associatedtrackingfile andapplicationprogram.

This activity would not changetheequipmentthe operatoris using. It removesthepositionindication. This
activity will allow operationof the SFPBCto continueto run within parametersallowedby the Westinghouse
Fuel SpecificationInstructions,Cautions,andLimitations for HandlingNew andPartiallySpentFuel Assemblies;
F-S Rev 17 dated6-7-00. The sameskills of theoperatorwill beusedto avoid/preventerrors. The Operator’s
control of theSFPBC andemergencyshutdownof theSFPBCwill not bechanged.
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Summary of Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustification for the conclusion,including sufficientdetailto recognizeandunderstandthe essential
argumentsleadingto theconclusion. Providemorethana simplestatementthata50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,
or aLicenseAmendmentRequest,asapplicable,is not required.)

Thenon-safetyrelatedSpentFuelPool BridgeCrane(SFPBC)OFHOSGis usedfor handlingfuel assemblies
within the spentfuel storagearea. This activity will install revisedsoftware,which will removetheposition
informationdisplayedon the operator’spendant.The SFPBCrackandcell locationdigital displayon the pendants
is for referenceonly andis not requiredto be operationalfor fuel movement.Removalof this portionof the
applicationsoftwarewill disablethe bridge slow zoneat the endof bridge travel andthe interlock that prevents
diagonalmotion while in the transfercanal.
The SFPBCrack andcell locationdigital displayandassociatedslowzone/transfercanal interlocks,are not
creditedwith preventingaFuel HandlingAccidentfrom occurring(UFSAR Section15.7.4). Removingthat
portionof theapplicationsoftwaredoesnot involve anychangeto SSCsthat adverselyaffect howUFSAR
describeddesignfunctionsare performedor controlled. The proposedactivity doesnot resultin morethan a
minimal increasein thefrequencyof occurrenceof an accidentpreviouslyevaluatedin theUFSARbecauseit is
not an initiator of anyaccident,andit createsno new accidentinitiators. As such,theresultandconsequencesof
a malfunctionor failurearenot different thanpreviouslyanalyzedin the UFSAR andare thereforeboundedby
existingUFSAR analyses.Therefore,the proposedactivity doesnot changethe frequencyof occurrenceof any
accidentspreviouslyevaluatedin the UFSAR.
This activity is expectedto resolvechronicproblemswith microprocessorfailures.The positionindication
functionof the softwarecoderequiresperiodicallywriting positioninformationinto afile, which is storedin the
microprocessormemorylocation.Errorsin writing positioninformationinto a file, which is storedin the
microprocessormemorylocation,havecausedcorruptionof the executableprogram.Removalof theposition
indexingsoftwarecodeshouldeliminatethe file writing activity andeliminatetheperiodic corruptionof the
associatedtrackingfile andapplicationprogram. Therefore,the premiseof this activity is to decreasethe
likelihood of equipmentmalfunction.
The non-safetyrelatedSpentFuelPool BridgeCranerackandcell locationdigital displayarenot creditedin a
Fuel HandlingAccident(UFSARSection15.7.4). Thephysicaleventsaccompanyinga fuel handlingaccidentdo
not preventcorrectfunctioningof the controlsandinstrumentationof othersafetysystems,which provideactive
safetyfeaturesfollowing an accident,suchas the EmergencyCoreCoolingSystem,emergencypower,
containmentintegrity, etc. Therefore,this activity will not increasethe consequencesof an accidentpreviously
evaluatedin the UFSAR.

Removingthat portionof the applicationsoftwaredoesnot involve anychangeto SSCsthatadverselyaffecthow
UFSAR describeddesignfunctionsareperformedor controlled, This activity shouldresolvechronicproblems
with microprocessorfailures.Therefore,theconsequencesof malfunctionof an SSCimportantto safety
previouslyevaluatedin the UFSARwill not be increased.

This activity will installrevisedsoftware,which will removethe positioninformationdisplayedon the operator’s
pendant.Removalof this portionof the applicationsoftwarewill disablethe bridge slow zoneatthe endof bridge
travel andthe interlock thatpreventsdiagonalmotion while in thetransfercanal.Administrativeprocedure
controlsare in placeandrequirethecraneoperatorto approachtravel limits at slow speedsandalsotravel in one
direction only whenin the transfercanal.The administrativecontrols,which applyboth with theindexingsystem
installedandalsowith the indexingsystemremoved,will remainin place.Theseadministrativecontrolsdo not
rely on the slow zoneor canalzoneinterlocks. The proposedactivity doesnot createthe possibility for an
accidentof adifferenttypethanpreviouslyevaluatedin the UFSARbecauseit is not an initiator of anyaccident,
andit createsno new accidentinitiators. Therefore,the proposedactivity will not createpossibility for an
accidentof adifferent typethanpreviouslyevaluatedin theUFSR.
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The SFPBCdoesnot physically interactwith otherSSCsimportantto safety, in which their failurecould cause
additionaladverseconditionsto otherequipment.Any malfunction will endin the sameresultas a malfunctionof
theexistinginstrumentation.

Designbasislimits for fission productbarriersremainunchanged.
UFSARSection9.1.4.2.2currentlystatesthatthe SFPBCrackandcell locationdigital displayon thependantsis
for referenceonly andis not requiredto beoperationalfor fuel movement. This activity will install arevisionto
softwarein the microprocessor-basedControlSystem,locatedin the ControlCabinetof the SpentFuelPool
BridgeCrane(SFPBC).The revisedsoftwarewill removethepositioninformationdisplayedon the operator’s
pendant.The SFPBC RackandCell locationdigital displayon thependantsis for referenceonly andis not
requiredto be operationalfor fuel movement.The SFPBCis operatedmanuallyandcontrolledadministratively.
Thereis no changeto anyof theSFPBC functions.The Operator’scontrol of the SFPBCandemergency
shutdownof the SFPBCremainthe same.For thisreason,the proposedactivity doesnot resultin adeparture
from amethodof evaluationdescribedin the TJFSARthat is outsidethe referenceboundsof thedesignfor that
SSCor is inconsistentwith analysesor descriptionsin the UFSAR.
This activity doesnot impactoperationof anysystemsspecifiedin the TechnicalSpecifications. No Technical
Specificationor OperatingLicensechangeis requiredfor this activity. However,an UFSARchangeis required
to revise section9.1.4.2.2and9.1.4.3.1.DRP 11-002hasbeeninitiatedfor this change.This changewill reflect
removalof thepositioninformationdisplayedon the operator’spendantandtheinterlock thatpreventsdiagonal
motion while in the transfercanal.

Attachments:
Attachall 50.59Reviewformscompleted,as appropriate.
(NOTE: if both a ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Checkall thatapply.)

Applicability Review

— 50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. _________________ Rev. _______________

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation 6G-04-0008 Rev. 0
No.
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NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will providethebasisfor preparingthebiennialsummary
reportsubmittedto theNRCin accordancewith the requirementsof 10 CFRS0.59(d)(2).

DescriptionofActivity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof what the proposedactivity involves.)

Theproposedactivity installsanon-safetyrelatedvendorsuppliedzinc acetatechemicalfeed skidconsistingof
pumps,tanks,valves,andcontrolsin theAuxiliary Building Unit 1 ContainmentChiller Room. Along with the skid,
necessarytubing,tubetrack,hangers,valvesandpower(12OVAC suppliedby a local lighting panel)will beinstalled.
Additionally, someexistingabandonedtubing will be removedandexistinghangerswill bemodified.

Thenew 3/8” tubing will connectto the ChemicalandVolumeControl System(CV) Systemon the letdownline.
The skid will feed the zinc solution through the CV Systeminto the Unit 2 ReactorCoolant System (RCS). The
safetyclassificationof Line 2CVG2B-3/8(ASME Class3) will bechangedto non-safetyandValve 2CV8129 will
bechangedfrom normallyopento normally closed.

Uponcompletionof the installation,the solublezinc acetatecompoundwill be injectedinto theRCSduringthe later
part of ByronUnit 2 Cycle 12. Thegoal is to establisha reactorcoolantzinc concentrationof 10 ppb duringCycle
12. A higherconcentrationduring future cyclesis limited to 40 ppb. All evaluationsfor zinc injectionhavebeen
performedfor 40 ppbfor an eighteen-monthfuel cycle,with temporaryexcursionsof 80 ppbfoundacceptable.The
analysesperformedin supportof this activity will allow the useof zinc injection for all futurecycleswith respectto
fuel andnon-fuel issues. With eachfuel reload,cycle specificfuel rod designanalysesareperformedandare
documentedin the cycle specificReloadSafetyEvaluationReport. The impactof zinc addition will beaddressedin
the cycle specificReloadSafetyEvaluationReportfor eachfuture cycle. Thesecycle specificanalyseswill ensure
that all fuel rod designcriteriaaremet with dueconsiderationof zinc additioneffects.

TheUFSARwill beupdated(DRP 11-026)to discusszinc injection into theReactorCoolantSystem. TheFire
ProtectionReportwill beupdated(FDRP22-012)to reflect the installationof thezinc skid in theUnit 1 Auxiliary
Building on El. 401’.

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy the proposedactivity is beingperformed.)

Zinc injection is employedatnumerousPWRplantssimilar to Byron Station. At low concentrationsthe zinc
replacesradioactivecobalt,iron, andnickel in RCScomponentcorrosionoxide layers. Overtime, thisreduces
radiationfieldsandsubsequentlypersonnelradiationdose. At higherconcentrations,the zinc is knownto inhibit
generalcorrosionandinitiation of primarywaterstresscorrosioncracking(PWSCC)of Alloy 600 materials(e.g.,
SteamGeneratortubes).Extensivetesting,analysis,andoperatingexperienceatotherplantshasdemonstratedthe
benefitsof zinc injection withoutdetrimentaleffects. Therefore,the decisionhasbeenmadeto implementzinc
injection at Byron Station.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow theactivity impactsplant operations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)

With theexceptionof the following, all othertechnicalissuesinvolvedwith thisactivity havebeenaddressedas
havingno impacton plant operations,designbasis,or safetyanalysisasdescribedin the UFSAR.

For RCSnon-fuelcomponents,the injection of zinc will causethefollowing effects:The ionic zincwill replace
cobalt,nickel, andiron in the oxidationlayerson componentsin the RCS. In theshort term,theseradionuclideswill
enterthe coolant,causingradiationlevelswithin the ContainmentandAuxiliary Building (primarily CV letdown
piping andthe Mixed Bed Demineralizers)to rise. In the long term,after afew fuel cycles andbasedon otherplant
experiences,the radiationlevelswithin the plantwill be reducedto belowpre-zincinjection levels. The second
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effectof the zinc in higherconcentrationswill beto inhibit initiation of PWSCC. Thatis, testinghasdemonstrated
that zinc is effective in reducingPWSCC initiation in Alloy 600andotherausteniticsteels. The SteamGenerator
tubesat Byron 2 arecomposedof Alloy 600material. Additionally, zinc hasbeendemonstratedto be effectivein
reducingPWSCCcorrosionratesof wettedRCSsurfaces.Therefore,theuseof zinc maybebeneficialin reducing
thepossibilityof corrosion-inducedRCSpressureboundaryfailures. No detrimentaleffectson equipmentor
components(suchaspump seals,heatexchangerperformance)havebeenreportedatplantsusingzinc injection.

During refuelingoutages,reactorcoolantwaterwill mix with refuelingwater. Thatis, whenthereactorcoolant
wateris mixed with waterfrom the RefuelingWaterStorageTanks(RWST)andthe SpentFuel Pool in thereactor
cavity, somezinc will betransportedinto the ResidualHeatRemoval(RH) System,theSpentFuel Pool,andthe
RWST. Becausezinc injection will be terminatedprior to a normalUnit shutdownandthe largedifferencesin
volume betweentheRCSandRWST, the amountof zinc in thenon-RCSsystemswill beinsignificant.
Additionally, zinc will migratefrom spentfuel into theSpentFuel Pool water. Sincethe equipment,componentsand
materialsin thesesystemsaresimilar to those in the RCS,the zinc will haveno adverseaffect on thesesystemsor
their operation.

The CV Mixed BedDemineralizerswill removethe liberatedradionuclidesin the coolant. This likely will resultin
higherdemineralizerdoselevelsandpossiblya reductionin mixedbedion exchangeresinlongevity. However,all
zinc additionplants discoveredthattheycould operatefor acompletefuel cycle on asingle resinbedcharge.
Likewise, filters (suchasthe ReactorCoolantFilter) mayexperiencehigher levelsof contaminationand/orrequire
morefrequentreplacement.The plant demineralizersandfilters will be monitoredusingexistingplant equipment
andproceduresandpreparationsput in placeto readilychange-outresinsand/orfilters if the needarises. Basedon
industry experience,changesin radiationlevelsanddemineralizer/filterdifferentialpressurehastypically been
gradual.

As statedabove,zinc injection will be terminatedprior to aplannedUnit shutdownor subsequentto an unplanned
shutdown. This is becauseof the retrogradesolubility of zinc with temperature.As the RCStemperatureis reduced,
zinc concentrationlevelsin thecoolantwill tendto increase.A zinc concentrationof 80 ppb (twice the maximum
allowableconcentrationfor Mode 1 operation)for shortexcursionshasbeenanalyzedandfoundacceptable.
Increasesabove80 ppbfor ModesotherthanMode 1 areacceptable.

Industryoperatingexperienceindicatestherewill be an insignificanteffecton Crud InducedPowerShift (CIPS) due
to zinc injection on the corrosionof ZIRLCO fuel claddingin Units that havelow andmediumdutycores.While the
magnitudeof CIPSdueto zinc addition inducedcruddepositson the coreis unknownfor a high duty core(Byron),
an evaluationwas performedto predictoxidelayer(crud) thickness.Theevaluationconservativelyboundsany
increasesin corrosionthicknessthatcan beexpecteddueto zinc addition.

To mitigate risk associatedwith CIPS,nickel concentrationsandaxial powerdistributionwill bemonitored
throughoutthe cycle. Chemistryprocedureshavebeendevelopedto monitorRCSchemistryfor zinc addition.
Existingflux mappingsurveillanceswill beemployedto measureaxial powerdistribution. Excessivecoolantnickel
levelsor indicationsof CIPSmayresult in thecessationof zinc addition.

Basedon the abovelimitations andmonitoring,zinc injection will not causefuelcladdingcorrosionlevels to exceed
their designparameters.

Sununary of Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustificationfor theconclusion,includingsufficientdetail to recognizeandunderstandthe essential
argumentsleadingto the conclusion.Providemorethana simplestatementthata 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,
or a LicenseAmendmentRequest,as applicable,is not required.)

The proposedzinc injection into the ReactorCoolantSystemwill not result in a minimal increasein the frequencyof
occurrenceof an accidentpreviouslyevaluatedin theUFSAR sincethezinc hasno adverseaffect on pressure
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boundaryintegrity, the small flow andvolume of zinc solutiondoesnot increaseoperatorresponsetime duringboron
dilution events,theamountof concentratedzinc solutionusedfor injection is smallandhasno affect in caseof a
spill on Main Control Roomhabitability,thenew installationis designedandinstalledto theappropriatecodesand
standardsto preventany interactionwith safetyrelatedequipmentandthepossibilityof increasedcorrosionon the
fuel is limited by the chemistrysamplingandcoremonitoringto preventoxidationfrom reachingdesignlimits.
Therefore,thereis no increasein thefrequencyof occurrenceof anaccidentpreviouslyevaluatedin theIJFSAR.

Theproposedzinc injection will not resultin aminimal increasein thelikelihood of occurrenceof amalfunctionof
anSSC import to safetypreviouslyevaluatedin the UFSAR sincethereis no or insignificantaffecton hydrogen
generation,ECCSwaterpH andRecirculationSumpblockage;thereare no adverseaffectson anyequipmentor
componentsin the RCSor ECCSor their performance;fuel oxidationthicknessesremainwithin designparameters;
andproceduresdevelopedto control zinc injection do not interfacewith plant operation.

The proposedzinc injectionwill not resultin morethanaminimal increasein the consequencesof an accident
previouslyevaluatedin the UFSAR sincethereis no adverseaffect on anyfission productbarrier, therelease
associatedwith the zincoxide layerduringapostulatedaccidentwouldbea smallfraction of the total release,zinc
injection doesnot changethe responseof theRCSandengineeredsafeguardsystemsto postulatedaccident
conditions,thereis no increasein post-LOCAhydrogengenerationin the Containment,thereis no increasein the
potentialfor RecirculationSumpblockage,thereis no changein sumpwaterpH, thereis no increasein operator
responsetime to a borondilution event,duringnormaloperationabreakin thenewtubing is boundedby existing
analysis,duringaLOCA, thenew tubing is isolatedon a Containmentisolationsignal, thereis no affect on any
Chapter15 accidents.Therefore,zinc injection doesnot resultin morethanaminimal increasein theconsequences
of an accidentpreviouslyevaluatedin the UFSAR.

Zinc injection will not resultin morethanaminimal increasein the consequencesof a malfunctionof anSSC
importantto safetypreviouslyevaluatedin the UFSARsincethereis no equipmentmalfunctionthatwould result in a
largerreleaseto the environment,thereis no affect on systemsandcomponentsusedto mitigatethe consequencesof
postulatedaccidents,no fission productbarriersare degraded,radiationreleasebothplannedandduringaccidents
havebeenevaluatedany increasedueto zinc injectionis boundedby existinganalyses,andno affecton equipment
qualificationdueto increaseradiationlevelsin the plant. Therefore,zinc injectiondoesnot result in morethana
minimal increasein the consequencesof a malfunctionof an SSCimportantto safetypreviouslyevaluatedin the
UFSAR.

Zinc addition will not createa possibilityfor an accidentof adifferent typethananypreviouslyevaluatedin the
UFSAR sincezinc is not the initiator of anyaccident,zinc doesnot introducea new failure modein fission product
barriers,zinc will not changethe mannerin whichthe plant is operated,existingpipebreakanalysesboundany
postulatedbreaks,zinc doesno alter theresponseof theRCSor engineeredsafeguardssystemto transientconditions
andthereis no affect on Main Control Roomhabitability.

Zinc injection will not createapossibility for amalfunctionof an SSCimportantto safetywith adifferent resultthan
previouslyevaluatedin the UFSARsincethereareno postulatedmalfunctions,thereareno adverseimpactson the
operationor functionof anySSCsandall new componentshavebeendesignedto meetexistingplant criteria.

Zinc addition will not result in adesignbasislimit for a fission productbarrierasdescribedin the UFSARbeing
exceededor alteredsincethe oxidelayeralteredby zinc is thinnerandinhibits stresscorrosioncracksandthe fuel
will be monitoredsuchthatthedesignbasisparametersarenot exceeded.

The methodsof evaluationdescribedin the UFSARusedin establishingthe designbasisandsafetyanalysiswere
employedto supporttheconclusionsdrawnin evaluatingtheuseof zinc. Additionally, thequalificationof the
componentsusedin the installationwasperformedconsistentwith the UFSAR.
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With the presentlyperformedfuel andnon-fuelanalysesandwith the limitations,monitoringand/ortestingimposed
by future cycle specificReloadSafetyEvaluationReports,zinc injection can be implementedwithout further
evaluation.

Attachments:
Attachall 50.59Reviewformscompleted,as appropriate.
(NOTE: if both a ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Check all that apply.)

Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. _________________ Rev. _______________

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation 6G-05-0001 Rev. 0
No. ____________ ___________
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NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations,informationon this form will providethe basisfor preparingthe biennialsummaryreport

submittedto theNRCin accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR 50.59(d)(2).
Descriptionof Activity:
(Provideabrief, concisedescriptionof what theproposedactivity involves.)

Background
Thecontainmentrecirculationsumps(two) arelocatedatelevation377feet in the containment,thelowest floor elevationin the
containmentexclusiveof the reactorcavity. The containmentrecirculationsumpsare the sourceof water for the Emergency
Core Cooling System(ECCS)andthe ContainmentSpray(CS) SystemduringRecirculationPhasefollowing aLossOf Coolant
Accident(LOCA). In responseto aLOCA, the residualheatremoval (RHR), centrifugalcharging(CV) pumps,andSafety
Injection (SI) Systempumpsautomaticallystartuponreceiptof asafety injection signal andinject to the reactorcoolantsystem,
taking suctionfrom the refuelingwaterstoragetank(RWST). The containmentspraypumpsstartautomaticallywhenthe
containmentpressuresetpoint is reachedandalso takesuctionfrom the RWST. The switchoverto thecontainmentrecirculation
sumpsas suctionsourceto the RHRpumpsis initiatedwhen the RWSTwater level decreasesto 46.7%. TheCSpumpssuction
sourceis switchedoverto thecontainmentrecirculationsumpswhentheRWST water level decreasesfurtherto 12%.

Theexistingdesignfor the containmentrecirculationsumpsincludesasetof threescreensto protecttheintakepipe for each
sump. An innerscreenis locatedwithin the sump with thetwo outerscreenslocatedaboveelevation377 feet.

The U.S.NucleasRegulatoryCommission(NRC)has issuedGenericLetter(GL) 2004-02,“Potential Impactof DebrisBlockage
on EmergencyRecirculationDuring DesignBasisAccidentsat Pressurized-WaterReactors,”datedSeptember13, 2004to
requestthataddresseesperform anevaluationof the ECCSandCSrecirculationfunctionsin light of theinformationprovidedin
the GL and,if appropriate,takeadditionalactionsto ensuresystemfunction. The requestwas basedon identified potential
susceptibilityof the pressurizedwaterreactor(PWR) recirculationsumpscreensto debrisblockageduring designbasisaccidents
requiring recirculationoperationof ECCSor CS andon the potential for additionaladverseeffectsdueto debrisblockageof
flowpathsnecessaryfor ECCSandCSSrecirculationandcontainmentdrainage.The nuclearindustryhasdevelopeda
methodology(Document#NEI 04-07) to performthe requiredevaluationswith thecooperationof theNuclearEnergyInstitute
(NEI) andthe NRChasissueda SafetyEvaluationReporton the NET documentin Decemberof 2005. Modificationsrequiredto
the existingscreensmust beinstalledby December31, 2007.

Themost importantelementsof theNET methodologyare breakselection,debrisgeneration,anddebristransport.Substantial
conservatismis built into theevaluationprocess.Forexample,althoughapplicationof theLeak-before-Breakmethodologyhas
beenapprovedfor Byron andBraidwoodon the main ReactorCoolantLoop piping, thedebrisgenerationanalysisassumesthe
largestpipes in theReactorCoolantSystembreak. Byron andBraidwoodhavefollowed the NEI methodology. The resultsof
theevaluationconcludedthat theexistingscreensmustbe replaced. Control ComponentsInc. (CCI) in Switzerlandhas
designedandmanufacturedthe replacementscreenassemblies.

In addition,chemicalreactionsbetweenthe post-LOCAwaterandmaterials(Aluminum, copper,concrete)locatedin the
containmentbuildingmay resultin chemicalprecipitantsforming whenthepost-LOCAwatertemperaturedecreasesin the latter
partof the accident.This is called“chemicaleffects”;the designof the replacementscreensis requiredto incorporatethe impact
on headlossdueto “chemicaleffects”.

Head loss testingon a scaledversionof the replacementscreenshasbeenperformedusingscaledquantitiesof debris(coating,
fiber insulation,reflectivemetal insulation,glass). Thereplacementscreenassembliesthatwill be installedperEC 356569and
EC 356733havebeenverified to haveaheadlossthat maintainsadequatemargin for theNetPositiveSuctionHead(NPSH) for
theRHRandCS pumpswhenthey takesuctionfrom thecontainmentrecirculationsumps. Theheadlosstestingperformedby
CCI alsoincludeschemicaleffects.
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Modification
This activity will removetheexistingscreens(within the sumppits andatelevation377 ft) for the Containment
RecirculationSumpsA andB. BC 356569andBC 356733will install a newscreenassemblythat hasbeendesignedin
accordancewith the NRCmethodologythat is discussedin GenericLetter2004-02,“PotentialImpactof DebrisBlockage
on EmergencyRecirculationDuring DesignBasisAccidentsat Pressurized-WaterReactors,”and relatedcorrespondence.
The filtering sectionsof the newscreenassembliesare perforated,stainlesssteelflateswith circularopeningsof 1/12 inch
in diameter. The approximatesurfaceareaof the replacementscreensis 3,000ft per sump. The outerscreenfrom the
currentdesignof thecontainmentrecirculationsumpswill bereplacedwith stainlesssteelgrating (with nominal openings
size of 1”x2”) which will makeup the trashrack. The functionof the trashrackis to preventlargedebrisfrom reachingthe
recirculationsumpintake. A stainlesssteelplate, maximumheight of 2 inches,will beinstalledat the baseof thegrating
sections;this is neededto preventoperationalleakagefrom enteringthecontainmentrecirculationsumpswhereit cannotbe
quantified.
This activity alsoremovesthe bell at theendof therecirculationsump intakepipe andinstalls a stainlesssteelring collar plate
that is usedfor the interfacewith the water intakeassemblylocatedbetweenthestrainerbanksinsidethe sumppits.

TheseECsalso includetheremovalof the containmentrecirculationsumppit level indicatingswitches1LS-0940Aand
1LS-094lA for Byron Unit 1, 2LS-0940Aand2LS-0941Afor BraidwoodUnit 2, alongwith the associatedlevel indicating
lights 1LL-5I075A and 1LL-SIO75B for Byron Unit 1, 2LL-51075A and2LL-5I075B forBraidwoodUnit 2 from themain
control room.

UFSAR Changes
UFSAR ChangePackage11-086revisesthe UFSAR to reflect the installationof thereplacementscreenassemblyandto reflect
the removalof the ECCSSumpLevel Instrumentation.

Procedure Changes(Byron)
• 1BEP-0,Revision108, Page24, Step29, 3~Bullet

Remove“Cnmt sumplevel lights” andreplacewith “RF sumplevel indication”.
• 1BOA PRI-7,Revision 104,Page15, StepSd, 1st Bullet

Remove“Cnmt sumplevel lights”
• 1BOA PRI-l, Revision 103,Page1, StepB.l

Delete the
9

th Bullet (CNMT recircsumplevel rising)
• 1BCA 1.3,Revision001

Removethe entryconditionsthat referencethesumplevel lights.
• BOPAP-73Al, Revision004

Removecontainmentsumplevel lights from list of instrumentsthat losepower.
• BOPAP-74Al, Revision003

Removecontainmentsump level lights from list of instrumentsthat losepower.

ProcedureChanges(Braidwood)
• 2BwCA 1.3, Revision001

Removethe entryconditionsthat referencethesumplevel lights.
• 2BwOAELEC-2,Revision101

Removethe SumpLevel lights from the list of instrumentsthat losepower.
• 2BwOA PRI-l, Revision103, Page1, StepB.1

Delete the ~ Bullet (CNMT recirc sumplevel rising) from the list of entryconditions.
• BwOPIP-2T1,Revision004

Removecontainmentrecirculationsumplight box (2LL-S1075A)from list of instrumentsthat will not illuminate.
• BwOPIP-2T4,Revision004

Removecontainmentrecirculationsumplight box (2LL-S1075B)from list of instrumentsthat will notilluminate.
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The ContainmentRecirculationSumplights are referencedin the SevereAccident GuidelinesProcedures(SAMG) asindication
of containmentwaterlevel andindication of ECCS in recirculationmode. Thesereferenceswill beremovedto reflectthe
changesmadevia BC 356569and356733. The SevereAccidentGuidelinesProceduresalso list the containmentfloor level
instruments(_LI-PCOO6 and_LI-PCOO7) for indicationof flooding levels insidecontainment.Theseinstrumentswill remain
available. Theseproceduresarebeyonddesignbasisandwill notbeaddressedin this 50.59review.

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy the proposedactivity is beingperformed.)

This activity installs anewpassivescreendesignon Byron Unit 1 andBraidwoodUnit 2 to supportthe operationof thepumps
taking suctionfrom thecontainmentrecirculationsumps. Theacceptableoperationof the newscreenshasbeenverified with the
screensloadedwithpost-accidentdesignbasisdebris.This modificationdoesnotresolveall issuesassociatedwith Generic
Letter2004-02. Outstandingissuesrelatedto resolutionof blockageof downstreamcomponentswill be resolvedby
implementingothermodificationsthatwill be addressedduring subsequentactivities.

The physicalconfigurationof the replacementstrainerin the sumppits interfereswith theexistinglevel instrumentation
assembly.This level instrumentationandthe relatedindicating lights in theMain Control Roomare removedvia theseECs.

Discussionof 50.59Reviews
TheseECsincludethe removalof the containmentrecirculationsumppit level indicating switches1LS-0940Aand
1LS-0941Afor Byron Unit 1, 2LS-0940Aand 2L5-0941Afor BraidwoodUnit 2, alongwith theassociatedlevel indicating
lights 1LL-S1075Aand1LL-S1075B for Byron Unit 1, 2LL-SIO75Aand2LL-5I075B for BraidwoodUnit 2 from the main
controlroom. This action hasan adverseimpact on the designandfunction of theseswitchesasdescribedin UFSARSections
6.2.1.7,6.3.1,6.3.5.4& 7.7.1.20. Removalof the instrumentsresultsin thedeletionof a functiondescribedin the UFSAR,
therefore,a50.59Evaluationwill bepreparedfor the removalof theselevel switchesandassociatedindicatinglights.

Themethodologyforevaluatingtheadequacyof theNPSHto the impactedpumpsis describedin UFSARSection6.3.2.2. The
NPSH Availableis calculatedusingasaturatedsumpmodelin which, the containmentatmosphericpressureis conservatively
assumedto be equalto thevaporpressureof the liquid in the containmentrecirculationsumps. This assumptionensuresthat
creditis not takenfor containmentpressurizationduring the transient.Thesamesaturatedsumpmodel is also usedfor the
NPSHanalysisat designtemperature(200°F).As partof thetasksrequiredto dispositionthechemicaleffectson headloss
throughthestrainers,theNPSHanalysishasbeenperformedat low temperatures.As demonstratedby the NRCandIndustry
testing,the precipitantsdueto thechemicaleffectsdo form as therecirculationsumpfluid coolsdown. TheNPSHanalysisat
low temperaturesdoesnot use thesaturatedsumpmodel. This is a deviationfrom the methodologydescribedin the UFSAR.
Thischangein methodologywill beaddressedin question8 of the 50.59Evaluation.

Summary:
• 50.59Screening—

Addressesthemodification to replacethe containmentrecirculationsumpscreensalong with all changesto the
UFSARresulting from the modification.

• 50.59Evaluation—

Addressestheremovalof thecontainmentrecirculationsumplevel indicatingswitchesand indicatinglights in the main
controlroom. The responseto Question8 alsoaddressesthe changein methodologyfrom the NPSHanalysis.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow theactivity impactsplant operations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSAR.)

Thisactivity doesnot impact plant operations. Thereplacementscreensfor thecontainmentrecirculationsumpsperform the
samefunctionas the existingscreens.The flow-pathof the filtered post-accidentwaterwill continueto beto the RHRandCS
pumps. The only differenceis that the replacementscreenshavebeendesignedto haveacceptableheadlossunderdesignbasis
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debrisloadingconditions. The newscreenswithin the sumpsas well as the modified trashrackscreensare passivedevicesand

requireno changesto existingsystemoperation.

Theperformanceof the replacementscreenshasbeenverified by analysisand testing. The replacementscreenshavebeentested
by theOEM underdesignbasisdebrisloadingconditions. Theimpactof the resultingheadloss on theNet PositiveSuction
Head (NPSH) Availablefor the CSandRHR pumpshasbeenevaluated.TheNPSHfor the CS and RHRpumpsremains
acceptable.TheECCSand CS Systemare thuscapableof performingtheirdesignbasisfunctionsasdescribedin theUFSAR.
Thesafetyanalysesdescribedin the UFSARthat assumethe operationof the RHRand CS systemsin the recirculationmodeare
thusnot impactedby this modification.

Theeliminationof the level switches(LS-0940Aand LS-0941A)andlevel lights (LL-5I075A and _LL-51075B)removesone
methodto diagnosetheprogressionof a LOCA. However, the instrumentsare notenvironmentallyqualifiedand,therefore,
while they are includedin the EmergencyOperatingProcedures(EOPs),they arenot creditedin the UFSAR as themeansto
verify adequatewater volumeexistsin containmentprior to performingthe completesequenceto transferthe suctionof the
pumpsto the containmentrecirculationsumps.

Thechangesto Byron Stationprocedures1BEPOand 1BOA PRI-7removereferencesto theECCSsumplevel lights. TheRF
sumplevel indication is addedin placeof the ECCSsumplights. The replacementinstrumentationprovidesadequatedatathat
canbe usedto diagnoseif theRCSis intact. Thechangeto I BOA PRI- 1 removesa referenceto anentryconditionthat is no
longerapplicable.

Thelights associatedwith theECCS sumplevel instrumentationarecreditedfor indicating the potential for spuriousoperation
of valve2SI8811A&B during a fire in certain (11.3-2)fire zones. TheFire ProtectionSafeShutdownReportandassociated
procedureswill bemodified to removereferencesto the instrumentsbeingremoved. Changesto the Fire ProtectionProgramare
addressedas partof a separatedocumentationchangepackagefor the Fire ProtectionReport(FDRP 22-047for Braidwoodand
FDRP 22-049for Byron).

Summary of Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustification for the conclusion,including sufficientdetail to recognizeandunderstandtheessentialargumentsleading
to theconclusion.Providemore than a simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or aLicenseAmendment
Request,as applicable,is not required.)

ScreeningSummary
Theinstallationof the replacementscreenassemblydoesnotdegradetheperformanceof the RHRandCS pumpsthat take
suctionfrom the containmentrecirculationsump. The ECCS and CS Systemarethuscapableof performingtheirdesignbasis
functionsasdescribedin the UFSAR.

Noneof the procedurechangeshavean adverseeffect on how plantdesignfunctionsdescribedin the UFSARareperformedor
controlled. The methodologythat was usedto developthe designfor the replacementstrainerhasbeenendorsedby the NRC
and doesnotchangean elementof a methodologythat is describedin theUFSAR. Thisactivity doesnot involve a testor
experiment. No changesare necessaryto the TechnicalSpecificationsor theOperatingLicense.

50.59Evaluation Summary
Removalof thecontainmentrecirculationsumplevel instrumentsand indicatinglights doesnotresultin morethan a minimal
increasein the frequencyof occurrenceof an accidentpreviouslyevaluatedin theUFSAR. Removalof theselights doesnot
resultin a minimal increasein the likelihoodof occurrenceof a malfunctionof anSSCimportantto safety. Removalof the
instrumentsdoesnot increasethe consequencesof anyaccidentsinceall barrierscreditedin limiting theconsequencesof an
accidentare maintainedwithin their acceptancecriteriaas statedin theUFSAR. Since theprocedurechangesdo notchangethe
responsesequenceto a designbasisaccident,the changesdo not increasetheconsequencesof the accident.Removalof the
containmentrecirculationsumplevel instrumentsdoesnotresultin malfunctionsof othercomponentsnor doesit createthe
possibilityof an accidentof a differenttype than previouslyevaluatedin the UFSAR.
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Thisactivity will notdegradethe functionof theECCS systemsfor longterm core coolingpost-LOCAsincethe replacement
screenshavebeenevaluatedto maintainadequateNPSHfor the RHRandCS pumpswhen they takesuction from the
containmentrecirculationsump.

TheUFSAR doesnotprovidea descriptionof the methodologyusedin the designof thecurrentscreens.The designof thenew
screenswas donein accordancewith NRCapprovedmethodologyfor resolutionof this genericsafetyissue. NPSHcalculations
wereperformedin accordancewith the UFSARdescribedmethodologyandthe newNRC requirementsto confirm that the
pumpswill haveadequateNPSHavailable.

Theremovalof the containmentrecirculationsumplevel instrumentationandcorrespondingindicating lights was considered
adverseto the functionof thesecomponentsascontainedin the UFSARSections6.3.1 & 6.3.5.4and a 50.59Evaluationwas
performedto addresstheremovalof thesecomponents.The evaluationdeterminedthat the removalof the instrumentdoesnot
increasetheprobability of an accidentor theconsequencesof anaccident. Theremovalof thecomponentshasno adverse
impacton the function,performanceorqualificationof anyotherplantcomponentand cannotcausethe malfunctionof anySSC
Importantto Safety.

The NPSHevaluationat low temperaturesrequiredusinga methodologythat is differentthan the saturationmodeldescribedin
theUFSAR. The methodologythat was usedis in accordancewith theNRCguidelinesgivenin SafetyGuide I for evaluating
NPSHfor the RHRand CS pumps;thereforeNRC approvalis not necessary.

Resultsof the 50.59Review
This activity canproceedbasedon thegoverningprocedurewithoutprior NRC approval.

Attachments:
Attach all 50.59Reviewformscompleted,asappropriate.
(NOTE: if botha ScreeningandEvaluationare completed,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Check all that apply.)

— Applicability Review

X 50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. 6E-06-0108 (BY BC) Rev. 0
— BRW-S-2006-l88(BR) 0

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. 6G-06-0003(BY) Rev. 0
BRW-E-2006-187(BR) 0



Procedure Revisions and Special Process
Procedures (SPP)

1. 6G-04-009 Rev. 0
2. 6G-05-0002 Rev. 0
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Station/Unit(s): Byron Unit 1

Activity/Document Number: SPP04-012Power AscensionTesting RevisionNumber: 0

Title: Byron Unit 1 PowerAscensionDEHC Testing - SPP04-012(Section6) & Procedure1BGP 100-3

NOTE: For50.59Evaluations,informationonthis form will provide thebasisforpreparingthe biennialsummaryreport

submittedtotheNRC in accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR 50.59(d)(2).
Description of Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof whattheproposedactivity involves.)

EC # 343598replacestheexistingWestinghouseMod II Digital Electro-Hydraulic(DEH) control systemfor the main
turbine with a redundant fault tolerant WestinghouseOvation basedDistributed ControlSystem(DCS).

SPP04-012 is usedto verify thefunctionalityof thenewdigital control system. SPP04-012 Section1 is performedduring
site acceptancetestingprior to installationin theplant. SPP04-012Sections2 through5 performsmodificationtesting
during Modes5 or 6 prior to plantstartup.

This activity (Byron Unit 1 Power AscensionDEHC Testing)utilizes SPP04-012Section6 and will performtherequired
modificationtestingduringByron Unit 1 Cycle 14 initial powerascension,from Startup(Mode2) to PowerOperation(Mode
I), of thenewdigital control system. This testingwill beperformedutilizing sectionsaddedto procedureIBGP 100-3 to
supporttherequiredtestingduring initial powerascensionas delineatedon modified 1 00-3TI flow chart,as follows:
• Following 1BGP 100-3 StepF.5 (Placingthe ReheatTemperatureControllerin AUTO) andprior to IBGP 100-3 StepF.7

(Main Turbine SpeedIncreaseto 520 RPM);
- TestEmergencyTrip system(ETS)SpeedCircuitry; TrippingTurbineat0 rpm
- TestOperatorAuto/OverspeedProtectionController(OA/OPC)OverspeedCircuitry; Tripping Turbineat0 rpm

• Following 1BGP 100-3 StepF.14 (Turbine SpeedIncreaseto 1700RPM and Transfer to GV Control) and prior to 1BGP
100-3 StepF.l5 (TurbineSpeedIncreaseto 1800RPM);
- Transfer to Manual and RestoreBack to Auto Control In SpeedControl

• Following 1BGP100-3StepF.33(Begin Generator Loadingto 125MW);
- Increaseto 250MW (20%) with MegawattControl Loop IN Service
- Transferto ManualMode OperationandBack To AUTO While In Load Control

• Following 1BGP 100-3Step F.42(Placing the FW Pump Controllers in Automatic if required) and prior to IBGP 100-3
StepF.44 (Transfer from SingleValve to Sequential Valve Mode of Control for Turbine-Generator Governor Valves);
- Transferto SequentialValve
- LoadStepChangeWhile in Single Valve Control

• Following 1BGP100-3StepF.44(Transferfrom SingleValve to SequentialValveModeof Control forTurbine-Generator
GovernorValves);
- LoadStepchangeWhile In Sequential Valve Control

• Following IBGP 100-3 StepF.63 (IncreaseTurbineLoad to 1120MW,90%);
- GovernorValveTestandTuning
- Throttle Valvetest
- RestoreSequentialValve Mode

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discusswhy theproposedactivity is beingperformed.)

SafetyEvaluation60-04-0003evaluatedthe modification(EC# 343598)to replacetheDEH TurbineControlssystem. In
normalcircumstancesthe modification50.59is usedandno additional50.59 isperformed,which is allowedby 50.59
resourcemanualper 1OCFR.50.65(a)(4).However, in thiscase,partof themodificationtestis beingdoneduringpower
ascensiontestto dynamicallytestthesystem.This requiresseparate50.59becausethe testis beingdonewith operatingplant.

Effect of Activity:
(Discusshow theactivity impactsplantoperations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribedin theUFSAR.)

This activity will performpower ascensiontesting of the newdigital control systemduring Byron Unit I Cycle 14 initial
powerascension,fromStartup(Mode 2) to PowerOperation(Mode I). This testverifies the systemcontrols the turbine
from roll-up to full powerSpeedandLoadControl functions,Valve Testtiming, Valve loop controlsare verified to operate
correctlyandwill betunedto Byron Unit 1 turbinecomponentsto optimizeplantperformance.



50.59REVIEW COVERSHEET FORM LS-AA-l04-lOOl
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Station/Unit(s): Byron Unit 1

Activity/Document Number~SPP04-012Power AscensionTesting RevisionNumber: 0

Title: Byron Unit 1 Power AscensionDEHC Testing - SPP04-012(Section6) & Procedure 1BGP 100-3

SummaryofConclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustification for the conclusion,including sufficient detail to recognizeand understand the essentialarguments leading
to theconclusion.Providemore thana simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or a LicenseAmendment
Request, as applicable, is not required.)

BC # 343598replacestheDEH Turbine Controls systemwith a morereliablesystemthatuseslogic basedon theexisting
plant design updated to current control system technology.

The functionalityof the newdigital control systemhasbeenverified during factory acceptancetesting. Site acceptance
testing (SPP04-012 Section 1) will re-verify functionality of the new digital control systemprior to installation in the plant.
Modification testing duringMode5 or 6 (SPP04-012 Sections2 through5) prior to plant startupwill verify proper
installationandsystemintegration. This activity will performpowerascensiontestingof thenew digital control system
utilizing SPP04-012Section6 duringByron Unit 1 Cycle 14 initial powerascension.Stepchangesduring powerascension
will be at low power.

Westinghousehasreviewedthis testingprocedureandindicatesthat that thetestingsequencedoesnot createan adverse
condition for the fuel or the coreduring or after the testing sequences.From e-mail dated 11/22/04from JeffreyGuthridge
(Westinghouse)to R. Niederer (Exelon), “Power level for DEHC testing is below threshold power [40%], therefore PCMI
[PelletClad MechanicalInteraction]is minimal. Althoughpowerchangesproposedarerapid theyare smalloverall, no
significant impact on fuel.”

This activity will performdynamic testing of the Throttle valve (TV) / Governor Valve (GV) above 90%power to optimize
plant performance. The DEHmodification does not impact the actuatorsor valvecharacteristicsof any valvesassociated
with turbine control. Valveresponsetimes (UFSAR Table 10.2-1) and control functions are not impactedby this change.

Power ascensiontesting of the new digital control systemperformed by this activity will notresultin any systemor
componentrequired for accidentor transient mitigation to be operated, shutdown, or isolated such as to impact its ability to
performits safety relatedmitigating functions. As such,theresultandconsequencesof a malfunctionor failure arenot
different than previously analyzedin the UFSARand aretherefore bounded by existing UFSARanalyses.Therefore,the
proposedactivity doesnot changethe frequencyof occurrenceof any accidentspreviously evaluated in the UFSAR.
This activity will perform testingof thenew digital control systemutilizing SPP04-012 Section6 during Byron Unit 1 Cycle
14 initial powerascension.A HeightenedLevel of Awareness(1-ILA) briefing will beperformedwith all personnelinvolved
with thepowerascensiontestingof thenew digital control system. All plantand equipmentoperationandsurveillancewill
be performedin accordancewith approvedplant procedures. Therefore, thepremiseof this activity is to decreasethe
likelihoodof equipmentmalfunction.With thepropertiesandattributesof theSSCsimportantto safetyremainingconsistent
with existing instrumentation design and detection requirements, the activity will not increase in the likelihood of a
malfunction of an SSCimportantto safetyaspreviouslyevaluatedin theUFSAR.

Power ascension testing of the new digital control systemperformedby this activity will notchangetheconfiguration,
operation and accidentresponseof any systemor componentsuchas to impactits ability to perform its safetyrelated
function. The incorporation of the new digital components and logic provides a more reliable system.Themodification does
not impact the closure time or control functionof any turbine valves.The systemis non-safetyrelatedand responsetimesare
not credited in any of the accident analyses. Therefore, this activity will not increase the consequences of an accident
previously evaluated in the UFSAR.

The incorporation of the new digital components and logic is a reliability enhancementto an existingsystemdescribedin the
UFSAR.Thesystemis non-safetyrelatedand themodificationdoesnotchangethe functionor performancerequirementsfor
the systemas discussedin theUFSAR. The operation of equipment during Byron Unit I Cycle 14 initial powerascension
will bemonitoredto ensurethe equipmentis operatingwithin designbasisandoperatinglimits. As such,theresult and
consequencesof a malfunctionor failure arenotdifferentthanpreviouslyanalyzedin the UFSARand are thereforebounded
by existingUFSAR analyses. Therefore, with thepropertiesand attributesof the SSCsimportantto safetyremaining
consistent with existing instrumentation design and detection requirements, the activity will not increase the consequences of
malfunction of an SSC important to safetypreviouslyevaluatedin theUFSAR.

Power ascensiontestingof thenewdigital control systemperformedby this activity will not resultin anysystemor
component required for accident or transient mitigation to be operated, shutdown, or isolated such as to impact its ability to
perform its safetyrelatedmitigating functions. Theconfiguration,operationand accidentresponseof any systemor
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Station/Unit(s): Byron Unit 1

Activity/Document Number: SPP04-012Power AscensionTesting Revision Number: JL

Title: Byron Unit 1 Power AscensionDEHC Testing - SPP04-012 (Section 6) & Procedure 1BGP 100-3

componentsuchas to impactits ability to perform its safetyrelatedfunctionis unchanged.Therefore,theproposedactivity
will not createpossibilityfor anaccidentof adifferenttype thanpreviouslyevaluatedin theUFSAR.

ThemodifiedDEH systemdoesnotchangethe functionor performancerequirementsof this non-safetyrelatedsystemas
describedin theUFSAR,suchthat importantto safetycomponentsarerequiredto function in a different manner or
environmentthancurrently analyzedin theUFSAR. During the testingof thenewdigital control systemperformedby this
activity, the operationof equipmentduringpowerascensionwill be monitoredto ensuretheequipmentis operatingwithin
designbasisand operatinglimits. Sincethefunctionof thenewdigital control systemhasbeenverified prior to installationin
theplantduring factoryacceptancetesting/ siteacceptancetesting,andwill be verified in modificationtestingduringMode
5 or 6, the likelihood of a malfunction of the systemduringCycle 14 initial powerascensionis minimal. Theresultand
consequencesof a malfunctionis notdifferent thanpreviouslyanalyzedin theUFSAR andare thereforeboundedby existing
UFSAR analyses.Therefore,theproposedactivity will notcreatethe possibilityfor amalfunction,which endsin a different
resultthan previouslyevaluatedin theUFSAR.

The designbasislimits for fissionproductbarriersremainunchangedandtheproposedactivity is notaninitiator of an
accident,no newaccidentsarecreated.Therefore,

The proposedactivity doesnotresultin a departurefrom a methodof evaluationdescribedin theUFSAR that is outside the
referenceboundsof thedesignfor thatSSCor is inconsistentwith analysesor descriptionsin theUFSAR.

Basedon this evaluation, the proposed modification may be implemented without prior NRC approval.

Attachments:
Attach all 50.59 Review forms completed, as appropriate.
(NOTE: if both a Screening and Evaluation are completed, no Screening No. is required.)

Forms Attached: (Check all that apply.)

~ Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ___________________ Rev.

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. 6G-04-009 Rev. 0
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Station/Unit(s): Byron Unit 2

Activity/Document Number: BGP 100-3Power AscensionTesting Revision Number: 47

Title: Byron Unit 2 PowerAscensionDEHC Testing — Procedure2BGP 100-3

NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations, information on this form will provide the basisfor preparing the biennial summaryreport

submitted to theNRC in accordancewith the requirements of 10 CFR 50.59(d)(2).

Description of Activity:
(Provide a brief, concisedescription of what theproposedactivity involves.)

EC # 343599replacestheexistingWestinghouseMod II Digital Electro-Hydraulic(DEH) control systemfor themain
turbine with a redundantfault tolerant WestinghouseOvation basedDistributedControlSystem(DCS).

SPP05-003is usedto verify the functionality of the new digital control system. The SiteAcceptanceTestingis performed
prior to installation in the plant. SPP05-003Sections 1 through4 performsmodification testing during Modes5 or 6 prior to
plant startup.

This activity (Byron Unit 2 Power AscensionDEHC Testing) utilizes 2BGP 100-3 and will perform the required
modification testing during Byron Unit 2 Cycle 13 initial power ascension,from Startup (Mode 2) to PowerOperation (Mode
1), of the new digital control system. This testing will be performed utilizing sectionsadded to procedure2BGP100-3 to
supporttherequiredtestingduring initial power ascensionasdelineatedon modified I 00-3T 1 flow chart, asfollows:

• Following 2BGPI 00-3 Step F.5 (Placing the ReheatTemperature Controller in AUTO) and prior to 2BGP100-3 StepF.7
(Main Turbine Speed Increase to 520 RPM);
- Test EmergencyTrip system(ETS) SpeedCircuitry; Tripping Turbine at 0 rpm
- Test Operator Auto/OverspeedProtection Controller (OAIOPC) OverspeedCircuitry; Tripping Turbine at 0 rpm

• Following 2BGP100-3 Step F. 14 (Turbine SpeedIncreaseto 1700 RPM and Transfer to GV Control) and prior to
2BGPIOO-3 StepF.l5 (Turbine SpeedIncreaseto j2.7.~RPM);
- Transferto ManualandRestoreBackto Auto Control In SpeedControl

• Following 2BGP,l 00-3 StepF.32 (Begin Generator Loading to MW. j4j%);
- Increase to ~4QMW (20%) with Megawatt Control Loop IN Service
- Transfer to Manual Mode Operationand Back To AUTOWhile In Load Control

• Following 2BGPIOO-3 Step F.41(Placing the FWPump Controllers in Automatic if required) and prior to 2BGPIOO-3
Step F.43 (Transfer from Single Valve to SequentialValve Mode ofControl for Turbine-GeneratorGovernorValves);
- Transfer to Sequential Valve
- Load Step ChangeWhile in SingleValve Control

• Following 2BGPIOO-3 Step F.43 (Transfer from Single Valve to Sequential Valve Mode of Control for Turbine-Generator
Governor Valves);
- Load Step change While In Sequential Valve Control

• Following 2BGPIOO-3 Step F.62 (Increase Turbine Load to 1090 MW, 90%);
- Governor Valve Test and Tuning
- Throttle Valve test
- Restore Sequential Valve Mode

Reasonfor Activity:
(Discuss why the proposed activity is beingperformed.)

Safety Evaluation 6G-04-0007 evaluated the modification (EC # 343599) to replace the DEHTurbine Controls system. In
normal circumstances the modification 50.59 is used and no additional 50.59 is performed,which is allowed by 50.59
resource manual per IOCFR5O.65(a)(4). However, in this case, part of the modification test is being done during power
ascension test to dynamicallytestthesystem.This requiresseparate50.59because the test is being done with operating plant.

Effect of Activity:
(Discuss how the activity impacts plant operations, design bases, or safety analyses described in the UFSAR.)

This activity will perform power ascension testingof thenewdigital control systemduring Byron Unit 2 Cycle 13 initial
power ascension, from Startup (Mode 2) to Power Operation (Mode 1). This test verifies the system controls the turbine
from roll-up to full power Speed and Load Control functions, Valve Test timing, Valve loop controls are verified to operate
correctly and will be tuned to Byron Unit 2 turbine components to optimize plant performance.



50.59REVIEW COVERSHEET FORM LS-AA-l04-lOOl
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Station/Unit(s) Byron Unit 2

Activity/Document Number: BGP 100-3PowerAscensionTesting RevisionNumber: 47

Title: Byron Unit 2 PowerAscensionDEHC Testing — Procedure2BGP 100-3

Summary of Conclusion for the ActIvity’s 50.59Review:
(Provide justificationfor the conclusion, including sufficient detail to recognizeandunderstand the essentialarguments leading
to theconclusion. Provide more than a simple statementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation,or a License Amendment
Request,asapplicable, is not required.)

EC # 343599replacesthe DEH Turbine Controls systemwith a more reliable system that uses logic basedon theexisting
plant design updated to current control system technology.

The functionality of the new digital control system has been verified during factory acceptancetesting. Site acceptance
testing will re-verify functionality of the new digital control systemprior to installationin the plant. Modification testing
during Mode5 or 6 (SPP05-003Sections 1 through4) prior to plant startupwill verifyproper installation and system
integration. This activity will performpower ascensiontestingof the new digital control systemutilizing 2BGP 100-3during
Byron Unit 2 Cycle 13 initial power ascension. Stepchangesduringpower ascensionwill be at low power.
Westinghousehas reviewedthis testing procedureand indicatesthat that the testing sequencedoesnot create an adverse
conditionfor thefuel or thecore duringor afterthetestingsequences.Frome-mail dated11/22/04from JeffreyGuthridge
(Westinghouse)to R. Niederer (Exelon), “ Power level for DEHC testing is below threshold power [40%], therefore PCMI
[Pellet Clad Mechanical Interaction] is minimal. Although power changesproposedare rapid they are small overall, no
significant impact on fuel.”

This activity will perform dynamic testingof the Throttle valve (TV) /Governor Valve (GV) above 90% power to optimize
plant performance.The DEH modification doesnot impact the actuatorsor valve characteristicsofany valves associated
with turbine control. Valve responsetimes (UFSAR Table 10.2-I) and control functions are not impacted by this change.
Power ascensiontesting of the new digital controlsystemperformedby thisactivity will not result in anysystemor
componentrequired for accidentor transient mitigation to be operated, shutdown, or isolated suchasto impact its ability to
perform its safetyrelatedmitigating functions. As such,the resultandconsequencesof a malfunctionor failure are not
different than previouslyanalyzedin the UFSAR and are therefore boundedby existing UFSARanalyses. Therefore, the
proposedactivity doesnot changethe frequencyof occurrenceof any accidentspreviously evaluatedin the UFSAR.
This activity will perform testing of the new digital control systemutilizing 2BGP 100-3during Byron Unit 2 Cycle 13 initial
power ascension. A HeightenedLevel ofAwareness(HLA) briefing will be performed with all personnel involved with the
power ascensiontesting of the new digital control system. All plant and equipment operation and surveillance will be
performedin accordancewith approvedplant procedures. Therefore, the premiseof this activity is to decreasethe likelihood
of equipment malfunction. With theproperties and attributes of the SSCsimportant to safetyremaining consistentwith
existing instrumentation designand detection requirements,the activity will not increasein the likelihood of a malfunction of
an SSCimportant to safety aspreviously evaluatedin the UFSAR.
Power ascensiQntesting of the new digital control systemperformed by this activity will not change the configuration,
operation and accidentresponseof any systemor componentsuchasto impact its ability to perform its safety related
function. The incorporation of the new digital componentsand logic provides a more reliable system.The modification does
not impact the closuretime or control function of any turbine valves.The systemis non-safetyrelated and responsetimes are
not credited in any of the accidentanalyses. Therefore, this activity will not increasethe consequencesof an accident
previously evaluated in the UFSAR.

The incorporation of the new digital components and logic is a reliability enhancementto anexistingsystemdescribedin the
UFSAR. The system is non-safety related and the modification does not change the function or performance requirements for
the system asdiscussedin the UFSAR. The operationof equipmentduring Byron Unit 2 Cycle 13 initial powerascension
will be monitored to ensure the equipment is operating within design basis and operating limits. As such, the result and
consequences of a malfunction or failure are not different than previously analyzed in the UFSARand are therefore bounded
by existing UFSARanalyses. Therefore, with the properties and attributes of the SSCs important to safety remaining
consistent with existing instrumentation design and detectionrequirements, the activity will not increasethe consequencesof
malfunction of an SSCimportant to safety previously evaluated in the UFSAR.

Power ascension testing of the new digital control system performed by this activity will not result in any system or
component required for accident or transient mitigation to be operated, shutdown, or isolated such as to impact its ability to
perform its safety related mitigating functions. The configuration, operation and accident response of any system or
component such as to impactits ability to perform its safetyrelatedfunction is unchanged.Therefore,theproposedactivity
will not create possibility for an accident of a different type than previously evaluated in the UFSAR.
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Activity/Document Number: BGP 100-3Power AscensionTesting Revision Number: 47

Title: Byron Unit 2 Power AscensionDEHC Testing — Procedure2BGP 100-3

The modified DEH systemdoesnot changethe function or performance requirements of this non-safetyrelated systemas
describedin the UFSAR, suchthat important to safetycomponentsarerequired to function in a different manner or
environment than currently analyzedin the UFSAR. During the testing of the new digital control systemperformed by this
activity, the operationof equipmentduring power ascensionwill be monitored to ensurethe equipment is operating within
designbasisand operating limits. Sincethe function of the new digital control systemhasbeenverified prior to installation in
the plant during factory acceptancetesting / site acceptancetesting, and will be verified in modification testing duringMode
5 or 6, the likelihood of a malfunction of the systemduringByron Unit 2 Cycle 13 initial power ascensionis minimal. The
result and consequencesof a malfunction is not different than previously analyzedin the UFSAR and are therefore bounded
by existingUFSARanalyses. Therefore, theproposed activity will not create the possibility for a malfunction, which endsin
a different result than previously evaluatedin the UFSAR.
Thedesignbasislimits for fissionproductbarriersremain unchangedandtheproposedactivity is notaninitiator of an
accident, nonew accidentsare created.Therefore,
The proposedactivity doesnot result in a departurefrom a method of evaluationdescribedin theUFSAR that is outsidethe
referencebounds ofthe designfor that SSCor is inconsistentwith analysesor descriptions in the UFSAR.
Basedon this evaluation,theproposedmodification maybe implementedwithoutprior NRCapproval.

Attachments:
Attach all 50.59Review forms completed,asappropriate.
(NOTE: if both a Screeningand Evaluation are completed,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

Forms Attached: (Check all that apply.)

~ Applicability Review

50.59Screening 50.59ScreeningNo. ___________________ Rev.

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. 66-05-0002 Rev. 0



Technical Requirements Manual (TRM)

Changes and Draft Revision Packages (DRP)

1. I 6G-06-0001 Rev. 0
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Station/Unit(s): Byron/Unit 2

Activity/Document Number: Technical RequirementsManual (TRM) Change06-019 RevisionNumber: N/A

Title: TRM.Change06-019, TRM Section3.9.a,“DecayTime”

NOTE: For 50.59Evaluations, information on this form will provide the basis for preparing the biennial summaryreport
submittedto the NRCin accordancewith therequirementsof 10 CFR50.59(d)(2).

Description of Activity:
(Providea brief, concisedescriptionof what theproposedactivity involves.)

The following Technical Requirements Manual (TRM) changes will be made to reducethe required Incore DecayTime (ICDT)
for BIRI4 from 100 hours to 79 hours:

Byron TRM Section 3.9.a, “Decay time,” TLCO states“The reactor shall be subcritical for � the last 100 hours (� 79 hours for
B2R12).” This activity will revisethis statementto replace“(� 79 hours for B2RI2)” with “(� 79 hours for BIRI4).”

Byron TRMSection 3.9.aCondition A states“Reactor subcritical for < 100hours (< 79 hours for B2RI2).” This activity will
revise this statement to replace “(< 79 hours for B2R12)” with “(<79 hours for BIR14).”

Byron TRM SurveillanceTSR 3.9.a.l states“Verify the reactor subcritical � 100hours by confirming thedate and time of
subcriticality. (� 79 hours for B2R12)”. This activity will change“(� 79 hours for B2R12)” to “(� 79 hours for BlRl4)”.

Reason for Activity:
(Discuss why the proposed activity is being performed.)

It is anticipated that during BIRl4, work activities will be completed and the required plant configuration will be establishedto
supportcommencingmovementof irradiated fuel from the reactor vesselto the SpentFuel Pool(SFP)prior to the current
requirement of 100 hours after reactor shutdown. The SFPcoolinganalysisassumesthatfuel transferbeginsafter 100 hours
decaytime in the reactor core. This evaluation is beingperformedto determine if the proposedchangescan be madeunder the
provisionsof 10 CFR50.59.

Theproposedactivity doesnotaddressthe radiologicalconsequencesof a Fuel HandlingAccident (FHA). The radiological
consequencesof a FHA wererevisedunderthe PowerUprate(PUR) programusingan ICDT of 48 hours. The changes
applicable to the FHA did not require review under 50.59,as it was reviewedand approved by the NRC in NRC Letterdated
May 4, 2001 to Oliver D. Kingsley (Exelon), Subject: Issuanceof Amendments; Increase in ReactorPower,Byron Station, Units
1 and 2, and Braidwood Station, Units I and 2.

Effectof Activity:
(Discusshow the activity impactsplant operations,designbases,or safetyanalysesdescribed in the UFSAR.)

Theproposedactivity will allow startingBIRI4 fuel offloading activitiesearlier thanthecurrent 100hours. Occupational dose
on the refueling machinemay increaseslightly.

Summaryof Conclusionfor the Activity’s 50.59Review:
(Providejustificationfor theconclusion,includingsufficient detail to recognizeandunderstandthe essentialargumentsleading
to theconclusion. Providemorethana simplestatementthat a 50.59Screening,50.59Evaluation, or a LicenseAmendment
Request, as applicable, is not required.)

The proposedactivity may be implemented without prior NRCreviewand approvalbasedupon the following:

Changingthe ICDT from 100 hoursto 79 hoursdoesnotchangethe frequencyof anaccidentbecausetheproposed
changedoesnot increasethe failure rateof refueling equipmentor increasetherisk of a PHA due to humanerror.
Spentfuel handlingtools will notchange,nor will the method/proceduresusedfor handlingspentfuel assemblies.The
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total number of fuel assembliesto betransferredremainsthe same. Thereis no effecton thefailure probabilitiesof the
SEPcoolingsystem.

Minor Revision000L to calculation BRW-00-OOlO-MIBYR2000-007has been completed to evaluate the impact of changing the
ICDT. This calculation accountsfor marginremainingin the background decay heat load since the SFPis not filled to capacity.
The results of the calculation verified the calculated SEPBulk Water Temperature, Maximum Local Water Temperature,
Maximum Cladding Temperature and Maximum Clad Heat Flux (DNB) remain acceptable.

The design basis SFPcriticality analysis (for the SEP re-rack project) assumesa bulk pool watertemperatureof 4°C
(39&F) The proposed change would potentially increase the temperature of the water in the SFP, thus adding negative

reactivity. The SFPcriticality analysis is therefore not adversely affected.

There are no offsite dose consequences impacted by this change. The ICDT associated with radiological concerns
(dropped fuel assembly)has been reduced to 48 hours under the PURprogram which has beenreviewed and approved
by the NRC.

Beginning core alteration and fuel transfer operation as early as 79 hours after shutdown is not expected to
significantly increase the occupational dose. UFSARTables 12.3-1 and 12.3-2 divide areas in the plant into radiation
zones. The design doserate for each zone is selectedto ensure that the exposure limit of 10 CFR20 is not exceeded.
Shielding is established based on ALARA to minimize the doserate for the selectedareas. The areasaffected by the
defuelingoperationaredesignated as High Radiation areas (Zone III) with a design doserate of>l00 mrem/hr.
Accessto theseareasis controlledin accordance with station procedures and radiation work permits. Electronic
dosimeters are required to continuously monitor the doserate in the areasin order to limit personnelexposureto
below 10 CFR20 limits. These existing controls are not affected.

The fission product barriers potentially affected by this change are the fuel clad and the reactor containment. This
change does not result in a change to the internal containment pressure that would representa challenge to the
containment design basis limit of 50 psig. Byron Minor Revision000L to calculation BRW-00-0Ol0-MIBYR2000-007
determined reducing the JCDT to � 79 hours would not exceed thecurrently assumedSEPtemperature limits, nor will it
increase the maximum calculated local water temperature, the maximum calculatedcladding temperature, and the actual
maximum clad heat flux (DNB) beyond acceptable values. Therefore, no designbasislimit for a fissionproductbarrier
is being exceeded or altered.

The changes made by this activity representchangesin inputparametersto thedesignbasisanalysis.Decayheatinput to the
SEPwas calculated for the earlier ICDT usingthe methoddescribedin NRCBranch Technical Position ASB9-2. This is the
same method used in the existinganalysis.Therefore,this activity doesnotchangethe methodof evaluationdescribedin the
UFSARor in the Safety Evaluation for the PURproject.

Attachments:
Attach all 50.59Reviewformscompleted,as appropriate.
(NOTE: if both a ScreeningandEvaluationarecompleted,no ScreeningNo. is required.)

FormsAttached: (Check all that apply.)

Applicability Review

50.59 Screening 50.59 Screening No. Rev.

X 50.59Evaluation 50.59Evaluation No. 6G-06-000l Rev. 0


